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Foreword 

The area of safety in the food retail sector is a very important subject and is particularly challenging 

for governments owing to the large number of retail outlets and activities including street foods and 

small eateries as well as sweet shops and bakeries. These challenges are exacerbated by poor 

infrastructure for cold storage and non-availability of potable water and test facilities, amongst others. 

Food adulteration is also widely practiced because of such factors as lack of awareness among 

operators about the impacts of their actions, poor monitoring and surveillance systems and 

uninformed consumers. Other major problems are the lack of data in this sector in relation to 

foodborne illnesses, as well as, impact on nutritional health and food wastage. 

The food retail sector covers organized modern retail outlets as well as traditional grocery shops, food 

service industries like restaurants and cafeterias, and street foods of various types.  Although each 

type of retail outlet has its own food safety issues as well as risk management options, good practices 

including hygiene are generally important in any food sector related activity as well as in food retail. 

Modern organized food retail has to deal with a large range of activities covering basic food 

procurement and sourcing, processing (simple as well as complex), storage or warehousing, imports 

and, finally, handling at the front end where interaction with customers is high. Smaller, less 

organized outlets such as bakeries, cafeterias, simple food handling joints and eateries are also part of 

retail operations and pose additional food safety risks. 

In view of the importance and sensitivity of this sector and requests received from countries of the 

region, this workshop was organized with the aim of sharing experiences from countries in the region, 

discussing important aspects related to developing guidance on food retailing to assist both 

governments and retail business operators, and identifying priorities and actions for strengthening the 

retail sector including interventions in support of good hygiene and food safety.  

The deliberations led to important recommendations and initiatives, and useful inputs were provided 

for the development of a guidance document on Hygiene and Safety in Food Retail. The document 

will be produced by FAO based on workshop discussions and circulated to participants for further 

inputs prior to finalization and publishing as a regional guide. It is hoped that this will assist countries 

to manage food safety across the retail sector. One important recommendation was the creation and 

implementation of a Retail/Street Food Asian Network maintained by countries to facilitate regional 

collaboration. This online platform will allow members to actively share information on their 

country‟s legislation, best practices, research projects, food poisoning incidents and training tools as 

well as other information related to the retail sector. FAO would initially support in developing the 

Platform which will then be handed over to countries to maintain. 

I take this opportunity to convey FAO‟s appreciation to the National Environment Agency, Singapore 

and to all participants for their contribution to this important workshop. I hope that the report, which 

highlights the discussions held in the workshop and the experiences shared by countries in the sector, 

as well as the  document on Hygiene and Safety in Food Retail which will be subsequently published 

by FAO, will be useful to governments in strengthening food safety in the retail sector.  

 
Hiroyuki Konuma 

Assistant Director-General and 

Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
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Executive summary 

The three-day Regional Workshop for Asian Countries on Hygiene and Safety in Food Retail 

brought together 41 representatives from 22 Asian countries to identify and address critical 

areas in the retail food sector. The workshop was held in Singapore on 12-14 September 2013 

and was organized by the FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific in collaboration with 

the National Environment Agency (NEA), Singapore.  

The opening session commenced with the welcome address by Mr Hiroyuki Konuma, 

Assistant Director-General and FAO Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific and the 

opening address by Mr. Ronnie Tay, Chief Executive Officer, National Environment Agency 

(NEA). This was followed by technical sessions including lectures, sharing of country case 

studies, site visits and working group sessions. The lecture sessions covered presentations on 

current issues and foodborne outbreaks linked to retail food, the current status of food retail 

in the region which was based on questionnaires filled by the participants, and on 

international/ regional activities and guidance. Case studies were presented on different 

aspects of street food with examples of Singapore, Indonesia, Nepal, India and Thailand. For 

organized retail the case studies presented reflected Indian and Singapore examples. Site 

visits were conducted to a Hawker Centre which gave participants an opportunity to have a 

close view of hawkers‟ facilities and hygiene practices and the second visit to an organized 

retail hyperstore where the critical risk aspects were explained onsite.  

For the development of a regional guidance document, participants deliberated, in groups, on 

various aspects namely legislation, registration, enforcement, surveillance, norms, 

education/training and awareness of food handlers, capacity strengthening, nutrition 

activities, success factors and other pressing issues concerning street food as well as 

organized retail.  These were discussed separately for street foods and organized retail and 

the salient points to be included in guidance documents were identified and covered in the 

report. 

Recognizing that tackling issues related to retail food hygiene and safety is essential, owing 

to the various urbanization and lifestyle changes that give street food and organised retail 

businesses a foothold in people‟s food preferences, the workshop also identified priority areas 

and actions and interventions for supporting countries to strengthen the retail sector through 

government controls and interventions. One of the important priority areas identified was the 

development and finalisation of a food safety guidance document for the retail sector, based 

on the workshop discussions. This will be developed by FAO and circulated to participants 

for further inputs prior to finalization and publishing as a regional guidance document.  

Another important recommendation was the creation and implementation of a retail/street 

food Asian Network to facilitate regional collaboration. This online platform will allow 

members to actively share information about their country‟s legislation, best practices, 

research projects, food poisoning incidents, training tools and other information related to the 

retail sector. It was agreed that FAO would initially support in developing the Platform which 
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will then be handed over to Singapore for maintaining and servicing for the first year and 

subsequently to India, Thailand, Philippines and Bangladesh, in that order.  

Based on the priority areas identified, the participants recommended FAO led support 

specifically in the following areas which they believe  will greatly benefit countries:  

i) Developing a draft checklist for the inspection of street food businesses and 

circulating it for further development and agreement.  

ii) Developing a booklet outlining and providing purchasing information on relevant 

rapid test kits  

iii) Developing a training module for the region on hygiene and food safety in the street 

food sector. 

iv) Organising a regional training on risk-based imported food controls (based on the 

FAO manual currently under development). 

Further, participants committed to providing information for the network  and to advocating 

retail food safety in their countries, with the celebration of a street food – food safety 

awareness week (around World Food Day, celebrated in mid October) wherein they would 

focus on different areas relating to street food safety, including education of consumers.  

It was also suggested to aim to hold another workshop in two years time to share the progress 

made, to facilitate sharing of experiences and information and to discuss the network. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background 

Foodborne disease and food contamination continue to be significant public health issues in 

Asia, in both developed and developing countries. Unsafe food causes many acute and 

lifelong diseases, ranging from diarrheal disease to various forms of cancer, with more than 

200 diseases being spread through contaminated food. Additionally, micronutrient 

deficiencies and dietary-related non-communicable diseases continue to have extensive 

public health, social and economic consequences. 

 

National governments aim to have in place effective national food control systems, covering 

the entire food chain to ensure safe food is produced.  Such systems include coordination 

mechanisms between national authorities involved in food safety control, risk-based 

regulatory frameworks, laboratory and surveillance capacities, food inspection services, 

consumer education and systems to respond to food safety emergencies when such systems 

fail.  Many member states across Asia are yet to fully develop national food control systems 

and therefore foodborne disease continues to be a major public health concern. 

 

The retail sector is a particularly challenging area to improve the safety of food sold, given 

both the size of the sector and the fact that it is the last point before it reaches the consumer.  

Because of socioeconomic changes in many countries, this sector has experienced significant 

growth during the past few decades. The food retail sector which covers organized modern 

retail as well as traditional groceries, food service industries like restaurants and cafeterias, 

and street foods in its various forms is a growing market. According to a market research, it is 

currently estimated at more than USD five trillion per year. Although different types of retail 

have their own food safety issues and risk management options, aspects such as good 

practices including hygiene aspects are generally important in food retail as in any food 

sector related activities. Additionally, modern organized food retail has to deal with a large 

range of activities covering the basic food procurements and sourcing, processing (simple as 

well as complex), the storage or warehousing, imports and finally the handling of the front 

end where the customer interaction is high. Small and less developed service sector handling 

activities such as bakeries, cafeterias, simple food handling joints or eateries may also be part 

of the retail operations leading to additional food safety issues.  

 

This Regional Workshop specifically dealt with critical risk areas in the retail sector with 

emphasis on both street foods and organized retail. The role of different stakeholders 

(specifically the government, retailers and consumers) in managing risk or risk-management 

to result in a safe and good quality product to consumers was also important and was 

addressed in the workshop.  
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Street foods, defined by Codex as “ready-to-eat foods and beverages prepared and/or sold in 

streets and other similar public places” can be found in clusters around places of work, 

schools, hospitals, railway stations, bus stations etc. Street food represents a large, informal 

food industry sector in developing countries.  Street food vendors play an important socio-

economic role, including employment and income generation, as well as meeting the basic 

food needs of predominantly low-income consumers in urban settings. Local markets are also 

places where fixed eateries are available selling fresh and ready-to-eat prepared foods as well 

as items listed above. The hygiene and safety of foods and beverages sold in such places is 

extremely important. 

 

Organized retail includes supermarkets or grocery stores. Because of the population size 

these stores service, it is important to have systems in place to deliver safe food.  Because of 

the market power such stores have, the requirements they put in place often drive changes in 

food safety requirements in suppliers. 

  

The less developed service sector including bakeries, cafeterias, eateries, etc is another 

expanding sector which delivers food for a wide population, but often is limited by the 

absence of food safety systems and personnel trained in food safety. 

1.2. Objectives of the workshop 

The objectives of the workshop were to identify the critical risk areas in the retail sector with 

the aim of addressing these. Specifically the objectives were to: 

(i) share and review experiences on the retail sector in the Region and to identify and 

advocate of best practices from countries across the Region;  

(ii) develop regional guidance for assisting countries to manage food safety across the 

retail sector (legislations, norms, trainings, etc.) 

(iii) identify priorities and actions for strengthening the retail sector including 

interventions that can be taken up for supporting food safety;  

(iv)  strengthen regional collaboration and networking. 

1.3. Workshop outputs 

The results of the “Regional workshop for Asian Countries on Hygiene and Safety in Food 

Retail” involving multi-stakeholders from different countries in the Region were: 

i) Shared knowledge, experiences and identification of best practices from across the 

Region; 

ii) Regional guidance document for retail sector developed; 
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iii) Priorities, actions and interventions for strengthening the retail sector identified 

and agreed 

iv) A report of the Workshop including outlining outcomes as well as case studies 

which will be published as a technical document 

v) A retail/ street food Asian Network created  

1.4. Participants 

The 3-day workshop involved 41 participants from 22 countries of the Asian region, namely 

Bangladesh, Bhutan, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, China, Democratic People‟s Republic of 

Korea, India, Indonesia, Japan, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Maldives, 

Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Timor 

Leste, and Viet Nam. 

The list of participants and resource persons is given in Annex 1. 

1.5. Workshop structure and organization 

The workshop programme was organized by FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific in 

collaboration with the National Environment Agency (NEA), Singapore. The first day of the 

meeting consisted of lectures, case studies and site visits. The following two days, while 

including a few lectures and cases studies, gave extensive room to participants to discuss in 

working group sessions to provide inputs to the guidance documents as well as clear 

recommendations of the workshop in relation to priorities for actions. The working group 

sessions were followed by presentations by the participants of each group and inputs were 

provided by representatives of other groups. 

The detailed programme of the workshop is given in Annex 2. 
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2. MAIN PROCEEDINGS 

2.1.  Opening session 

The opening session commenced with the welcome address given by Mr Hiroyuki Konuma, 

Assistant Director-General and FAO Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific. Mr 

Konuma welcomed all participants to this important workshop and highlighted that food 

safety had been increasingly gaining importance globally as well as in the region and 

contributing significantly to food security as unsafe and poor quality food leads to foodborne 

illnesses, malnutrition as well as food wastage. It also negatively influences international trade as a 

non-tarrif barrier. He informed that food safety has also been recognised as a priority area in 

the thirty first FAO Regional Conference for Asia and the Pacific held in March 2012 in 

Vietnam. Mr Konuma also acknowledged that all countries present were equally concerned 

about food safety and hygiene issues. He further emphasized that recent concerns on food 

safety in retail relate to, not only the microbiological and chemical contamination due to 

hygienic aspects, but also issues such as reuse of cooking oil, nutritional aspects, shelf life 

issues, storage and use of packing material amongst others. Food safety is therefore of great 

concern in food retail, and especially as it is the final end of the food chain before the food 

reaches the consumer. Mr Konuma mentioned that the area of food retail is particularly 

challenging for governments due to the large numbers of retail outlets as well as significant 

retail activities in the unorganized sector, as in the case of street foods and small eateries as 

well as sweet shops and bakeries. There are also issues relating to lack of infrastructure for 

cold storage, water and test facilities amongst others. Food adulteration, which is another 

issue of concern and is being widely practiced, is due to factors such as the lack of awareness 

among operators on the impact of their actions, uninformed consumers as well as poor 

monitoring and surveillance systems. Further, lack of data in this sector in relation to 

foodborne illnesses, or impact on nutritional health, food wastages, etc is another major 

problem due to which governments are not fully clear of the areas on which they need to 

focus their efforts. Mr Konuma stated that FAO‟s activities on street foods began three 

decades ago, with particular focus on capacity building, research, education and training, 

information sharing and networking, and awareness-raising. He mentioned that in fact, in the 

latest CCASIA meeting in November 2012, countries had also requested for a guidance 

document in terms of Regional Code of Hygienic Practice for Street-Vended Foods for Asia. 

Mr Konuma assured all participants of FAO‟s commitment to capacity building for hygiene 

and safety in food retail. Finally, Mr Konuma expressed his gratitude to the National 

Environment Agency for collaborating with FAO and coordinating all logistic arrangements 

for this important workshop. All participants were also thanked for sparing their time to share 

experiences and provide their inputs to this regional workshop in the crucial field of hygiene 

and safety in food retail. 

Mr Ronnie Tay, Chief Executive Officer of the National Environment Agency (NEA) in 

Singapore, started his opening address by welcoming all participants and guests to the 

workshop. He highlighted that the National Environment Agency was most honoured to 

partner with the FAO in this event. Mr Tay listed some of the major challenges faced in the 

management of hygiene and safety in food retail, including (i) the rapidly evolving economic 
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and social changes which has seen a shift towards eating-out habits, (ii) globalisation which 

has brought an increasing diversity of food types and cuisine in most countries, (iii) low 

barriers to entry into the food retail sector, which makes continual and sustainable 

educational programmes essential to ensure food safety. Mr Tay mentioned that aside from 

the government and the private sector, the public also plays a pivotal role in the improvement 

of hygiene and safety in food retail, thus emphasizing on the importance of public education 

as part of a good hygiene programme. He also mentioned the example of Singapore‟s own 

efforts to resettle street hawkers into hawker centres to address major public health concerns 

in the late 1960s. Finally, Mr Tay thanked all participants for coming to share their respective 

experiences and knowledge for a workshop which he believed would be of great benefit to 

the Region, as all countries were joining efforts to achieve higher standards of food hygiene 

and safety while safeguarding the unique and vibrant food landscape of the Region. 

The full text of Mr Konuma‟s welcome address and Mr Tay‟s opening address can be found 

in Annex 3 and Annex 4 respectively. 

After the opening session, Ms Shashi Sareen, Senior Food Safety and Nutrition Officer, FAO 

Regional Office for the Asia and the Pacific, presented the objectives of the workshop, its 

expected outputs and the structure of the 3-day workshop which was followed by a self 

introduction where participants were invited to give their name, country and department. This 

was followed by presentations, working group sessions and field visits over the course of the 

three days. 

2.2. Current issues, status and activities for hygiene and safety in food 

retail: regional and international 

2.2.1. Current issues and foodborne outbreaks linked to retail food 

The plenary sessions started with a presentation by Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO, on the current 

issues and food outbreaks linked to food retail. Ms Sareen first clarified the scope of the 

workshop by explaining that food retail covers three basic areas namely, i) organized modern 

retail (supermarket, minimart, hypermarket) as well as traditional grocery stores; ii) street 

foods, mobile units, market places, bakeries and sweet shops, any facility selling direct to 

consumer; and iii) retail foodservice industries such as restaurants, cafeterias, caterers, and 

other outlets in hospitals, schools, offices, etc. This was followed by defining and explaining 

street foods and the modern food retail chain.  

Ms Sareen further explained why food retail was an area of importance and concern, citing 

the position of food retail within the food chain, namely at the final end of the food chain 

before it reaches the consumer, as one of the many points of importance of food retail. She 

also listed some of the potential hazards and risks (such as the lack of basic hygiene in food 

handling, food adulteration, inefficient basic services such as potable water/ cold storage 

facilities/ waste disposal facilities, inefficient food control systems as well as uninformed 

consumers). Exposure to these potential hazards and risks may lead to immediate foodborne 

illness like diarrhoea or other long term impacts. Ms Sareen went on to share some global and 
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regional data on foodborne illnesses highlighting the relative lack of available data from the 

Asian region as compared to other regions of the world. To illustrate examples of data 

available, she shared data retrieved from media news, official/government sources and other 

national and regional surveillance data from China, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, 

Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam. After going through the list of potential hazards 

that may be of concern in food retail, namely biological, chemical and physical hazards, Ms 

Sareen also listed the critical risk areas in the retail sector. The critical risk areas for street 

food and service sector as elaborated included location and surroundings, design and 

construction - work surface, equipment and lighting, place of preparation, raw material 

including water and ice, personal hygiene, preventive maintenance, cleaning and sanitation, 

chemical management, cross contamination, pest management, storage including disposal of 

leftovers and waste management. For organized retail, critical risk areas specifically included 

supplier controls; food rotation including expired stock, temperature controls, storage aspects 

such as damaged and non-damaged stored together or food and non food stored with each 

other; various aspects of statutory compliances; cross contamination issues; pest 

management; identification and traceability issues; trainings of internal staff and all 

stakeholders; internal assessments as well as vendor assessments and aspects of specifications 

or standards of products retailed. The roles and responsibilities of the various stakeholders 

along the food chain were highlighted for the government, food business operators and 

consumers. Finally, the challenges to good management of safety and hygiene in food retail 

in the Region were elaborated, as issues for the participants to keep in mind while developing 

the guidance documents. These were identified as follows: 

 Retail growing significantly due to which government oversight and inspections are 

difficult  

 The importance and need to follow a food chain approach with a clear role for each 

actor in the chain 

 Coordination between various government Ministries and Departments as well as 

other stakeholders  

 The role and inter-relationship between regulatory and voluntary standards and 

requirements 

 Lack and poor sharing of available data on monitoring and surveillance  

 Insufficient and inappropriate infrastructure, as in the case of cold chains  

 Lack of dedicated transportation for the food sector  

 Handling food safety emergencies, traceability & recall, data on food borne diseases  

 More focus needed on education and awareness of consumers and of stakeholders, 

including handlers at various stages namely transport and storage. 

2.2.2. Current status in the Region based on questionnaires completed by 

participants 

Prior to the workshop, participants were asked to answer questionnaires on the management 

of hygiene and safety in food retail in their respective countries. Based on the responses 

received, Ms Jenny Bishop, consultant to FAO, presented the consolidated data collated from 
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the questionnaires. The summary of questionnaires as completed by the respective countries‟ 

representatives can be found in Annex 5. 

It was noted that both national and local agencies are generally involved in the retail sector, 

with local agencies mainly responsible for inspection and enforcement, while national 

agencies are responsible for legislation development, policy and strategy development and 

monitoring/supervision of local authorities in addition to inspection and enforcement. Ms 

Bishop further observed that most countries had both a legislation in place and registration 

systems, although the adequacy of the legislation, as well as the effectiveness and efficiency 

of the involvement of multiple agencies in the registration process, might be discussed further 

throughout the workshop. Ms Bishop indicated that a significant number of countries also had 

multiple agencies involved in the monitoring, inspection and enforcement processes. The 

move towards the use of risk-based inspection frequencies was noted in increasing number of 

countries, and was welcomed as a great improvement to the countries‟ inspection 

frameworks. Poor hygiene practices and poor facilities/services were identified as the most 

common risk factors, though other risk factors were reported and listed. Ms Bishop noted the 

availability of national training materials for inspectors, food business owners and food 

handlers, as well as the use of Codex/FAO/WHO materials in some countries, while the 

availability of tools remained unclear. Finally, Ms Bishop listed the comments given by the 

participants in their questionnaires. In particular, the need to group street food vendors, as 

well as the need for additional training, education, inspection, consumer awareness, facilities, 

were more repeatedly mentioned.                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Additional issues of concern were also highlighted and discussed namely transportation of 

food for human consumption and the involvement of multiple versus single agencies in the 

licensing and registration of food vendors.  

Some important aspects highlighted by countries in relation to national regulations/ activities 

on retail included: 

In Bangladesh even though laws and regulations related to food safety were currently 

administered under different ministries, the country was trying to bring all related sectors 

under one single umbrella, namely the Bangladesh Food Safety Authority, with clear roles 

such as licensing, inspection and training for departments. 

In India, new regulations were introduced under the Food Safety Commission in 2011. All 

policies were made by the Central Government and new training programmes on hygiene and 

sampling had been introduced. Further, the National Association of Street Vendors of India is 

working with street food handlers across the country to improve the street food sector. 

In Sri Lanka, Food Hygiene Regulations were only recently developed in 2012 and the 

country was still building its capability to implement these regulations. 

Participants were invited to update their questionnaires if they wished to clarify or modify 

any information provided. 
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2.2.3. International/Regional activities and guidance: current status 

An overview of past and current efforts made regionally and internationally to address issues 

linked to hygiene and safety in food retail was presented by Ms Sareen. She mentioned that 

since the early eighties, there have been significant activities carried out at international and 

regional levels, mostly on street foods. In particular, Codex, FAO and WHO have been 

working on a number of projects for Street Food safety. Codex had published a recommended 

international Code of Practice – General principles of food hygiene. Regional codes were also 

developed for Africa, Latin America and the Caribbean, and the Near East region. The Codex 

Alimentarius Committee (CAC) approved in July 2013 the proposal of CCASIA to develop a 

project document for new work on an elaboration of a regional Code of Hygiene Practice for 

Street-vended Foods. Ms Sareen gave a brief outline of the codes developed for street foods 

in other regions, before moving on to listing some work led by FAO for street food safety, 

including projects, publications, meetings, seminars, and other workshops. In particular, she 

highlighted an FAO led retail initiative in India with the Workshop on Improving Safety and 

Quality in Food Retail Chain, held in Mumbai, India, in December 2011 in collaboration with 

Food Safety and Standards Authority of India. She also highlighted an FAO implemented EU 

funded project in Bangladesh under which in the component related to strengthening of street 

food safety, new food carts were designed for street food vendors, training modules on street 

food safety were developed and training imparted to vendors. Their results showed that 

business had significantly increased for those vendors using the new carts following their 

implementation of good hygiene practices. Finally, Ms Sareen introduced the Street Food 

Global Network maintained by the Department of Sociology and Social Research, Università 

degli Studi di Milano-Bicocca as an international platform that could serve as an example for 

a possible Street Food Asian Network. 

2.3. Case studies for street foods 

Four countries were invited to present their management of hygiene and safety in food retail 

as case studies for the workshop. Singapore presented its own framework on Day 1, while 

Thailand, Indonesia and Nepal presented their respective systems on Day 2. The case studies 

presentations were further complemented by a site visit to a Singapore hawker centre on Day 

1 (see 2.6.2), as an illustration of the resettling of street food vendors into hawker centres. 

2.3.1. Singapore 

Singapore presented their framework in two parts, one presenting the history of hawker 

centres and their management at present, and the other part giving an overview of the food 

hygiene programme implemented on hawker centres. 

2.3.1.1. The history of hawker centres in Singapore and their current 

management 

Mr Richard B. H. Tan, Director, Hawker Centres Division, NEA, Singapore, presented the 

various phases undergone by street hawkers in Singapore. He explained that, partly because 

of major public health concerns, in the late 1960s, the Singapore government initiated an 
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island-wide registration of street hawkers, issued temporary licenses to hawkers and started 

relocating them in car parks and other vacant land plots. The government also embarked on a 

resettlement programme to house the relocated hawkers into permanent buildings with proper 

amenities: in 1966, the first hawker centre was built. In 2001, a third generation of hawker 

centres was introduced through the Hawker Centres Upgrading Programme. In recent years, 

with the increase in public demand for affordable dining facilities and recognising the 

important social role played by hawker centres, the government announced in 2011 that 10 

new hawker centres would be built by 2017. NEA‟s role in the management of hawker 

centres now spans from managing stakeholders, developing and implementing policies, 

maintaining infrastructure, to planning and developing new hawker centres. NEA manages 

the assignment, rental and arrears of stalls, as well as the tenancies and licences of hawkers. 

NEA also deals with the enquiries, feedback, appeals, and media queries regarding hawker 

centres. Mr Tan mentioned that in the years ahead, NEA would be striving towards the goal 

encompassed in the Hawker Centres Division‟s mission statement: “To develop and maintain 

hawker centres as vibrant, communal spaces, offering a wide variety of affordable food, in a 

clean and hygienic environment”. 

2.3.1.2. Regulating food hygiene at food retail premises in Singapore 

This presentation was given by Mr Derek Ho, Director-General Public Health, NEA, 

Singapore. Mr Ho started his presentation by clarifying the role of the different agencies 

involved in the control of food safety in Singapore. The Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority 

(AVA) is responsible for the resilient supply of safe and wholesome food and looks after 

import, manufacture and wholesale/distribution, while the NEA is responsible for the safety 

of the food served at food retail outlets which are all licensed and regulated by NEA. 

Additionally, the Ministry of Health is the lead agency in surveillance, investigation and 

management of food-borne disease outbreaks. NEA‟s food hygiene mission is to maintain 

high standards of food hygiene through a close partnership with both licensees and 

consumers. Approximately 29,000 private eating establishments and 6,000 cooked food stalls 

in hawker centres are currently licensed by NEA. Surveillance, education, licensing and 

enforcement are the four pillars of NEA‟s food hygiene programme. In order to 

systematically identify emerging issues and to monitor and evaluate risk, regulatory policies 

and technologies, the food hygiene programme is supported by overall horizon scanning and 

risk assessment. Mr Ho mentioned a few recent initiatives undertaken by NEA to improve its 

food hygiene regulatory regime, such as the development of a Singapore Standard (SS) on 

Food Safety Management System (FSMS) for food service establishments, and the 

development of a risk-based framework for hygiene inspection so as to better guide hygiene 

inspections in retail food establishments. Finally, Mr Ho thanked the FAO for working 

closely with NEA and bringing the participants together in Singapore for this workshop 

which, he was hopeful, would be extremely insightful and beneficial for all countries 

involved.  

As a response to a query on whether consumers could collect food samples themselves and 

then send them to the government for testing, Mr Ho clarified that in such cases, NEA would 
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be worried about the integrity of the samples. Therefore, consumers can lodge a 

complaint/feedback to NEA instead, which would trigger an investigation and sampling by 

NEA, so as to ensure the validity of the test results. 

2.3.2. Thailand 

Thailand‟s food safety management system was presented by Mr Thanacheep Perathornich, 

Senior Public Health Technical Officer, Bureau of Food and Water Sanitation, Ministry of 

Public Health, Thailand. Mr Thanacheep shared that Thailand had more than 300,000 retail 

food establishments, including 150,000 street food vendors. Food safety for street foods was 

recognized as an important issue in Thailand from the late 1980s by both public health 

authorities and the consumers, in view of the rapidly increasing number of street food 

businesses and the general lack of good hygiene practices and sanitation. In Thailand, the 

Bureau of Food and Water Sanitation, Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health, is the 

main organization responsible for food safety and control activities. The Bureau appoints and 

empowers competent public health technical officers to set up and formulate policies, 

strategies and implementation plans for food safety and drinking water quality control. The 

Bureau is also in charge of the capability building, training and supervision of 12 regional 

health centres, 77 provincial health offices, and 2,020 municipalities. The development of 

standards for street foods was done through meetings between central government and 

regional teams, before transferring the related registration, licensing, inspection, training and 

monitoring activities to local authorities. Twelve food sanitation standards were developed 

for street foods and can be found at http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/004/ab523e.htm. 

Thailand also successfully launched the „Clean Food Good Taste: CFGT‟ project to improve 

and upgrade food sanitation standards in food services around the country. This scheme 

includes quality assurance framework and regular training of food handlers. As of today, 80 

percent of street food businesses have received the Clean Food Good Taste sign from local 

authorities. Mr Thanacheep listed the main success factors for his country‟s management of 

street food businesses, e.g. the clear determination of key output and outcome indicators, and 

governmental support. He also described the example of the Chiang Rai province model.  

In response to a query on whether the Clean Food Good Taste label is taken away and the 

vendors still allowed to operate if food samples, based on sample testing, fail to comply with 

standards, Mr Thanacheep clarified that the Clean Food Good Taste label basically helps the 

public to make more informed choices, but that it wasn‟t tied to the licensing. 

In response to another query on whether the current food safety regulatory system in Thailand 

was supported by a legislation and whether this system was compulsory and who was 

actually certifying and regulating all street food vendors in Thailand and how mobile street 

food vendors were managed, Mr Thanacheep explained that the system was supported by the 

Public Health Act, and was compulsory. Further, the technical officers would be responsible 

for the certification and regulation of all street food vendors, including mobile vendors in 

their respective municipalities. 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/004/ab523e.htm
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2.3.3. Indonesia 

Mr Nugroho Indrotristanto, Head of Surveillance Section, Directorate of Food Safety 

Surveillance and Extension, National Agency of Drug and Food Control, Indonesia, gave a 

presentation on Foods Sold and Consumed by School children, or FSCS. Foods Sold and 

Consumed by School children (FSCS) in Indonesia are foods which are available at school, 

whether in a form of fresh, packaged or ready-to-eat foods, sold by street food vendors, 

school canteen or cafeteria, and commonly consumed by school children. School children are 

highly exposed to FSCS, and concerns were raised as surveillance data of 2008-2010 showed 

that the percentage of unsatisfactory samples ranged from 40 to 45%. Although many food 

safety programmes were developed to improve food safety standards for FSCS, their 

implementation proved to be challenging on the ground. To address this issue, on 31
st
 January  

2011, the Vice-President of Indonesia launched the National Action Movement towards Safe 

FSCS. The main objective of the Movement is to increase the safety, quality and nutrition 

level of FSCS through the empowerment of school communities. This national action 

involves several ministries and agencies such as the Ministry of Health, Ministry of 

Education and Culture, the Ministry of Women's Empowerment and Child Protection, the 

Ministry of Cooperatives and Small and Medium Enterprises, as well as the National Agency 

of Drug and Food Control (NADFC), which is the focal point for the Movement. Since its 

launch in 2011, the National Action Movement towards Safe FSCS has had a significant 

impact on the safety of FSCS. The percentage of unsatisfactory samples decreased from 40-

45% in 2008-2010 to 35% in 2011 and 24% in 2012. Interventions were carried out in 10,461 

schools. Other activities such as strengthening commitment through Focus Group 

Discussions, deployment of mobile laboratories to schools, and food safety awards for 

schools with good food safety practices were conducted in 32 provinces, involving 160 

districts/cities. By the end of the fiscal year 2012, the National Movement towards Safe FSCS 

was estimated to have reached out to and impacted the safety of FSCS for about 1.7 million 

students, 3.4 million parents, 104,000 elementary school teachers, 104,000 FSCS vendors and 

31,000 canteen managers. The program is expected to continue to provide more impact to the 

society to reach the national action‟s target in 2014. 

2.3.4. Nepal 

The case study from Nepal was presented by Mr Ganesh Dawadi, Deputy Director General, 

Department of Food Technology and Quality Control, Kathmandu, Nepal. Mr Dawadi shared 

that challenges arose as urbanization, modernisation, and changes in food consumption habits 

and lifestyle contributed to an increase in the number of street food vendors in Nepal. 

Although there are existing legislative provisions for safety of street foods in the Food Act 

(1967) and the Food Regulations (1970), there is a need to extend and improve the current 

regulatory frameworks, and to clearly define the roles and responsibilities of the various 

stakeholders, including local authorities (municipalities) which have the mandate to enforce 

the Food Regulations but have not been exercising that mandate effectively. Recently, the 

Department of Food Technology and Quality Control (DFTQC) has been tasked to address 

issues related to safety and quality of street foods and highway eateries and to conduct some 

intervention programmes. In one study conducted to investigate the microbial quality and 
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heavy metal contamination of street food samples collected from different outlets of 

Kathmandu valley, all 93 samples of street foods (Panipuri, chatpat, pickle) tested showed 

the occurrence of  coliform  and Staphylococcus aureus. In the same study, 141 samples were 

tested for lead content but none of the samples were found to be contaminated with it. 

DFTQC also implemented the Participatory Highway Eateries Inspection and Rating System 

in order to tackle the frequent complaints coming from travellers about the poor quality of 

food being served in highway eateries, the only eating option for travellers on their journeys. 

For this purpose, DFTQC developed four stickers of different colours depending on the 

scores obtained by the eateries on their level of hygiene and safety. This scoring scheme was 

designed based on an inspection checklist developed by DFTQC upon consultation and 

discussion with experts and stakeholders. Before starting the mainstream inspection of eateries for 

sticker distribution purpose, some prerequisite activities were conducted which included significant 

efforts in communication and in convincing the business communities of the beneficial 

impact of improved hygiene and safety on their business. Civil societies, local administration 

and local media were involved. Training was also provided for business operators on basic 

food safety principles and practices. Some posters with messages and pictures on food safety 

and hygiene were distributed.  A voluntary group was organized involving most of the 

members from the eatery operators. These prior efforts created a conducive environment to 

make the intervention participatory.  

On a query raised on how the issue of ensuring the nutrition value and the quality of the 

ingredients used for street foods was being tackled in other countries, and what actions were 

taken to effectively rate street foods, Nepal, Thailand and Indonesia shared their experiences. 

In Nepal, the emphasis was on the education and awareness of inspectors, operators and 

consumers which was key in ensuring the safety and the quality of the food sold. Training 

materials and guidelines were being prepared in Nepal to help the regulatory officers conduct 

more effective hygiene inspections while at the same time consumers‟ awareness was a focus 

to empower them to make informed decisions based on the rating system. 

Thailand had developed a Healthy Food Manual, which includes nutritional information of 

several street foods, so as to raise consumers‟ awareness. Checklists were also developed for 

operators to help them document the source of their foods, and thus ensure their good quality 

upon purchase. Mobile labs to further check on the quality of street foods were also being 

deployed. 

In Indonesia, the local authorities were the ones in charge of ensuring the cleanliness, hygiene 

and quality of food and food businesses. They collect samples from food vendors, test them 

and based on the same register vendors. They also focus on raising the awareness of the 

public on the nutritional values of those foods. 
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2.3.5. India 

Dr. H.G. Koshia, Commissioner of Food Safety Food and Drugs Control Administration, 

Gujarat State, India presented a case study about the training of street food vendors in 

Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Practically every major city in India has popular street food areas that 

are widely patronized by the masses, two of such are located in the Law Garden and 

Manekchawk areas of Admedabad. The monitoring, which covers sampling, testing, disposal 

of substandard food and the implementation of punitive actions, of these street food shops is 

done by City Health Authorities under the Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation. In order to 

supplement the enforcement system, the Office of the Food and Drug Control Administration 

(FDCA) Commissioner conducted a counselling and training initiative for street food 

vendors.  The main concerns that the training addressed were the microbiological 

contamination of street food caused by improper handling and storage practices of the 

vendors, as well as the poor quality of water used to prepare food and wash utensils. The 

training included two workshops for around 85 stall owners. The first workshop took a 

proactive and demonstrative approach whereby, in a clean and ambient venue, food vendors 

were served with the street food which they daily serve, but in a systematic and hygienic 

manner. The second workshop was held two weeks later, this time providing lectures based 

on the FDCA‟s safe food handling advice. Subsequent visits conducted by FDCA officials 

revealed that the training was effective and that street food vendors had applied the lessons 

they learned – vendors were seen donning gloves, wearing head gears while serving food and 

clearing leftovers in the prescribed way. Positive responses were also gathered from the stall 

owners. A few have opted to change to disposable plates and glasses; one said that though 

disposables may seem like an additional cost, it can be offset by the need for lesser 

employees. Another mentioned that despite the changes made in their stalls, food prices will 

not be increased because the improvements will bring in more customers. Further, stall 

owners expressed their appreciation to the FDCA because the training helped them to make 

their customers happy. This success has led the FDCA to plan for another similar training that 

will focus on hygienic food preparation and cooking, in order to elevate the food safety and 

quality of street food in the area.  The FDCA will continue to keep an eye on the quality of 

street food even though it is confident that the outcomes observed were not temporary. 

Lastly, the FDCA is considering whether similar, but larger and more permanent scale, 

training approaches can be applied to other cities in the Gujarat state or even to the whole 

nation, with the help of other agencies such as training/research institutes or finance-

supporting agencies. 

2.4.  Case studies for organized retail 

Two case studies were presented for the management of safety and hygiene in food retail, 

namely India‟s and Singapore‟s cases. These were supplemented by a field visit to a NTUC 

Faiprice hypermarket in Singapore during the first afternoon of the workshop (see 2.6.1). 
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2.4.1. India 

Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO, highlighted on the activities of the retail sector in India based on her 

experience in working in the retail sector in India as well as in view of the recent initiatives of 

FAO to support the retail workshop on improving safety and quality in food retail chain – 

held in Mumbai, India in 2011. Ms Sareen started with an overview of the modern food retail 

chain and its components, such as front-end stores, warehouses, packaging centres and 

Private Label vendors, as well as the critical risk areas/issues in food safety in modern food 

retail. She then highlighted some of the initiatives undertaken by the retail sector in India for 

quality and risk management. Those included the development and documentation of 

standards for products, infrastructure and practices: audits to ensure compliance with laid 

down standards; vendor rating programmes; benchmarking initiatives both for products and 

stores through food safety and quality indices; trainings and awareness programmes for the 

entire range of producers, processors and suppliers; system for addressing customer 

complaints with root cause analysis for preventive/ corrective actions; validating shelf life 

declarations for staples; testing - as per company and legislative requirements for own brand, 

water, fruits and vegetables and imports; implementing “Best Stores Award Scheme” in 

terms of quality compliances. Ms Sareen highlighted the example of the Aditya Birla Retail 

Limited‟s (ABRL) Quality Policy signed in 2008 and underlining the company‟s 

commitment to provide consumers quality products and services on a consistent basis and 

thereby ensure health and safety for the consumer as well as customer satisfaction.  

In India, legal provisions are given for food safety under the Food Safety and Standards Act 

(FSSA), 2006, which states the mandate, regulations and requirements for food retail 

operators. For instance, sanitary and hygienic standards, testing (chemical or microbiological) 

of food, internal audit system, effective procedures, documentation and systems for 

traceability are all listed as part of the requirements for food retail operators which had been 

proposed for adoption by the FSSA. Nonetheless, challenges still remain in the management 

of food safety and quality in food retail in India. For retailers, these challenges include the 

availability of testing infrastructure, the existence of a proper cold chain from farm to retail, 

and the increasing expectations and demands arising from the consumers. From the 

government‟s point of view, challenges include the coordination and roles of different 

departments, the handling of food safety emergencies, and the education and awareness of 

stakeholders. Ms Sareen mentioned that in the workshop on improving safety and quality in 

food retail chain in Mumbai, key recommendations made included the drafting of norms, the 

promotion of education on food safety, as well as the harmonization of laws and coordination 

between the Ministries. The recommendations drafted from the 2011 workshop in Mumbai 

will help to further improve the retail sector in India and could also be used as a basis for 

developing guidance in the region. 

2.4.2. Singapore 

Ms Chong Nyet Chin, Director, Food Safety & Quality, NTUC Fairprice, Singapore, 

presented an overview of the Fairprice supermarket chain‟s framework for food safety and 

quality. Fairprice‟s brand promise is to deliver quality food at best value and service for their 
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customers. As such, Fairprice has implemented their own Food Safety Management System 

(FSMS) for several years and its Food Safety and Quality department has been ensuring the 

safety and integrity of their food products throughout the entire supply chain. Comprehensive 

audits are conducted on suppliers and on food safety all along the supply chain, in addition to 

internal quality audits carried out at all their stores on a monthly basis. Fairprice has also 

been working closely with the Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority (AVA) in Singapore as a 

key food safety partner to ensure that all their products meet national food safety standards, 

as well as to promote their public education campaigns on food safety. Fairprice has built its 

food safety framework onto several building blocks. Those include (i) Fairprice 

management‟s commitment towards food safety, (ii) standards, with 2 main systems in place, 

ISO 9001 and ISO 22000, (iii) food safety and quality audit programme, (iv), product 

assurance programme (sensory sessions, meat content, fat content, frozen-thaw integrity), (v) 

food protection programme (risk-based microbiological and chemical testing), (vi) awareness 

and training programme, (vii) food safety champions programme (benchmarking stores 

through the use of food safety index measures), and (viii) supplier development programme 

(dialogue sessions). Ms Chong mentioned that the challenges Fairprice has been encountering 

include mindset, structural constraints and high turnover of workers. The main learning point 

is that working closely with both government and consumers is key to maintaining high food 

safety standards in Singapore. Finally, Ms Chong shared that Fairprice was continuously 

looking at ways to improve their business productivity and increase their customers‟ 

satisfaction. 

2.5.  Case study of an integrated food safety management system: 

Singapore 

Dr Chua Tze Hoong, Director, Planning and Coordination Department, Laboratories Group, 

Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority (AVA), Singapore, presented his agency‟s role and 

approach to ensuring food safety in Singapore. Dr Chua first clarified that the AVA is the 

national agency under the Ministry of National Development (MND) which regulates the 

safety of all food from production to import and wholesale, right up to just before retail, 

which is regulated by NEA. Food safety legislations are in place to give AVA the power to 

carry out regulatory functions. AVA‟s responsibilities include the regulation of imports, local 

farms, slaughterhouses, processing plants and food factories through accreditation, licensing, 

inspection, surveillance, and laboratory testing services and programmes. To inculcate the 

importance of self-regulation, AVA has been encouraging the food industry to adopt good 

agricultural and manufacturing practices, and food safety assurance systems. AVA has also 

embarked on various public education programmes to promote public awareness for food 

safety responsibility. Dr Chua shared that AVA has adopted a rigorous science-based risk 

analysis and management approach based on internationally recognised standards to ensure 

the safety of all food. He then mentioned AVA‟s Veterinary Public Health Centre (VPHC) as 

the cornerstone of AVA‟s integrated food safety programmes through its provision of 

scientific expertise and comprehensive laboratory testing services and programmes. He also 

shared some examples of activities undertaken by the VPHC, such as pesticide residue testing 

in fruits and vegetables, food authenticity testing, meat species identification, food 
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microbiology testing and dioxin testing. Dr Chua highlighted that in order to strengthen the 

rigour of the food safety policy decision-making process and to tighten food safety nets, an 

International Advisory Committee comprising international experts reviews AVA‟s food 

safety and biosecurity programmes regularly. 

On AVA‟s import controls, Dr Chua shared that high risk food would have to be 

accompanied with a health certificate and/or pre export lab test report from an accredited or 

regulated source issued by AVA‟s overseas counterparts. The consignments are also held and 

tested on arrival. One day hold-and-test is required for perishable foods, and cited for 

example, in the case of pesticide residue testing in vegetables, fast turn-around multi-residue 

testing is used. Testing for frozen food has a longer hold time but AVA would still keep to a 

minimum response time. Low risk food is sampled from retail for post-market assessment. 

Frequency of sampling is based on the track record of the food products, sources and the 

importers. 

Dr Chua clarified that for foods which fail the tests conducted, Singapore has legislation in 

place to impose destruction or other enforcement measures. The legislation for different food 

products includes the Sale of Food Act, Control of Plants Act, Animals and Birds Act and 

Whole Meat and Fish Act. 

On the issue of regulations for Genetically-Modified (GM) foods, Dr Chua shared that AVA 

works with a national Genetically Modification Advisory Committee (GMAC) to carry out 

evaluation of GM food based on the principles of substantial equivalence and following 

Codex guidelines and recommendation. AVA also has a dedicated GM laboratory to carry out 

the necessary testing. 

2.6.  Field visits 

Two field visits were arranged at the end of the first day of the workshop to complement the 

presentations on both street foods and organised retail. 

2.6.1. Field visit to a NTUC Fairprice hyperstore, Singapore 

The participants were invited to a tour of NTUC Fair Price Xtra hyperstore, Changi Business 

Park, Singapore. The participants were warmly welcomed by Mr Lum Hon Fye, General 

Manager, Changi Business Park FairPrice Xtra, NTUC Fairprice, Singapore and his team, 

and Ms Chong Nyet Chin, Director, Food Safety & Quality, NTUC Fairprice, Singapore, 

presenter of Fairprice‟s framework for food hygiene and safety, earlier that day. Mr Lum 

gave an overview of the hyperstore‟s products and services, and of Fairprice‟s efforts to 

ensure good food quality and safety within the outlet. The participants were then shown both 

the storefront and the backend facilities. The important points at the front end were explained 

including issues like shelf life management, stock rotation, loading aspects, temperature 

controls, GHP, etc. 
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2.6.2. Field visit and welcome dinner at Changi Village Hawker Centre, 

Singapore 

Following the visit to the Fairprice hyperstore, the participants were taken for a field visit to 

Changi Village Hawker Centre, Singapore. Built in 1975, this centre comprises 87 cooked 

food stalls and 50 market stalls, and underwent a 10 months-upgrade in 2012 as part of the 

Hawker Centre Upgrading Programme, by NEA. The participants were welcomed by Mr 

Richard Tan, NEA, Singapore and Assoc. Prof. Ng Lee Ching, Director, Environmental 

Health Institute, NEA, Singapore, and were invited to enjoy a variety of dishes, specially 

catered for the occasion by the hawkers of the centre, who humbly expressed their joy and 

pride in hosting the international delegation within their centre. The dinner gave the 

opportunity to the participants both to appreciate the atmosphere of hawker centres, and to 

have a close view of the hawkers‟ facilities and hygiene practices. 

2.7. Working group discussions 

There were 3 sessions of working group discussions. The working group discussions on street 

foods were held on Day 2 of the workshop while the working group discussions on organized 

retail as well as those on the identification of priorities, actions and interventions were all 

held on Day 3 of the workshop. For street foods and organized retail, the participants were 

split into 4 working groups tasked to focus on different topics to be considered for the 

guidance document. The repartition of the participants in the different breakout groups is 

detailed in Annex 6. 

2.7.1.  Working group discussions on street foods 

The scope of food businesses covered by this guidance document for street foods was defined 

as including the following: 

- Street food, 

- Small eateries, 

- Street food centres/hawker centres, 

- Ready-to-eat food prepared and sold in markets 

- Ready-to-eat food prepared at home and sold in markets or by vendors. 

The groups were given a total of 3 hours to reflect on street foods, covering the topics listed 

in Annex 6. The following sections present a summary of the outputs of the discussions for 

each topic covered. 

2.7.1.1. Legislation, inter-sectorial collaboration and coordination, gaining 

political support 

The group first defined the terms „street food safety‟ and „street food business‟ so as to clarify 

the scope of the discussion. These were defined as street food safety: assurance that food is 

acceptable for human consumption according to its intended use, and street food business: 

activities related to any stage of manufacture, processing, packaging, storage, transportation, 
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distribution of food, import and includes food services, catering services, sale of food or food 

ingredients. 

The group recommended the adoption of a multi-level approach where an apex body would 

define and administer the Food Safety Acts/Regulations and policy and planning activities, 

while local authorities would conduct downstream regulatory actions such as licensing, 

enforcement and surveillance. The group identified the following criteria to be covered by 

legislation: operational definition of street food, the requirement that all food stalls must be 

licensed (considering different types of licences needed), pre-licensing requirements, grading 

systems, licensing/renewal fees – as a financial resource to the legislation body for 

sustainability (amount may be varied depending on the countries), offences and penalties (to 

be reasonable and include warning/fine). These shall cover the entire chain starting from 

import to processing to the advertisement of the final product which shall be spelled out 

clearly on requirements/regulation. Other aspects included rapid response to emergency 

situations, duties assignment (for both managerial and working levels to include legislation 

officer, education officer and food safety officer), empowerment of officers to enter premises, 

risk-based approach on hazards analysis and reviewing/updating processes, as major points to 

be covered under each country‟s legislation. With regards to inter-sectorial collaboration and 

coordination, the group proposed the setup of various committees at both national and 

regional levels, including various representatives from different ministries and other 

stakeholders. The group also proposed that mass media communication, mobilisation of 

government/religious leaders and mobilisation of society committees might help in gaining 

political support in the respective countries. 

An issue raised was on the need of different types of licences depending on the nature of the 

business wherein it was emphasised that there may be 3 or 4 categories of licences depending 

on the business. For instance, if the operator is only opening a simple stall, he may get a basic 

licence, whereas the licensing requirements may be more detailed or rigorous if the operator 

is planning on setting up multiple businesses. This licence categorisation and requirements 

may be decided by the respective countries. 

Another issue highlighted was that in cases when officers are empowered to enter premises 

but not to destroy food, it was proposed that food safety officers should be given the authority 

to do so, should the food be deemed unfit for consumption. 

2.7.1.2. Registration, enforcement, surveillance 

The group presented recommendations for registration, enforcement and surveillance of street 

foods. Some important points highlighted and discussed under this section included: 

- the importance of registering all food businesses on a mandatory basis, including mobile 

pushcarts, preferably through a centralised database to be established and shared with local 

authorities for rural and urban areas alike. Registration may be renewed annually (or based on 

respective country‟s decision but included in their legislation) with suitable fees that could be 

channelled for inspection and surveillance. This may also include a rating/grading portion 
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which could guide further inspection frequency. The meeting agreed that the exact frequency 

should be left to the respective countries to decide upon, but that such information should 

indeed be included in their legislation. 

 

- Inspectors‟ qualifications to be laid down and training for food safety officers/ inspectors, 

which should be provided for by the governments.  

 

- National and local authorities should also make sure that adequate resources including 

human resources are allocated for inspection officers. The number of officers could be 

determined relatively to the overall population or to the number of businesses in each 

country. Inspection frequency to be at least once a year or more based on risk and resources, 

and inspections to be increased during seasonal occasions and national events. Food 

inspectors need to be rotated with delegation of authority clearly defined. National 

standardized checklist should be used for inspection for consistency. Logistic support and 

communication facilities should be provided. 

- The design and setup of clear surveillance plans for routine and seasonal programmes, for 

chemical, microbiological and physical contamination (to capture food poisoning/ foodborne 

illness data), for which accredited laboratory capacities and/or appropriate accreditation 

schemes should be in place. Set up of rapid response teams in case of major food-borne 

incidents. 

- Mechanisms to share surveillance information and findings between all government 

agencies involved were recommended to be clearly spelt out. 

Further suggestions were received with regard to the following: 

- Each country should draw detailed organisation charts for all departments/ organizations 

involved in the regulation of food safety, so as to clarify their roles. 

- Inspection checklists could be standardised nationally and regionally, and that countries 

could all use such standard checklist in their respective regulatory frameworks.  

- Countries to work together on the development of standards, for example with regards to the 

proper use of adequate utensils or material in contact with foodstuffs. Such standards could 

remain quite generic, but could still help better monitor and control hygienic practices. 

- On the use of mobile test kits, information generated by each country or by FAO on the 

evaluation of the quality of different mobile test kits should be shared among countries, so as 

to guide their selection of kits based on their performance. It was acknowledged that although 

it would be difficult to use the results given by mobile test kits in court in case of 

enforcement/prosecution but would at least give indications on the practices of the operator, 

following which further testing could be conducted for enforcement purposes and the 

information on kits would be useful to countries. 
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- How to overcome the challenge of reaching out to all street food businesses if governments 

were to register them all, the feasibility of the process, considering the high turnover of 

operators in that sector, and the accessibility of certain rural areas.  

- Clarifications needed on the distinction between licensing and registration. There were 

different views on the subject – one understanding was that licensing, as opposed to 

registration, had legal implications and while businesses could be registered by local 

authorities, the licensing should be done at a national scale. Another view expressed that 

while the government gave licences to established businesses, it would only issue permits to 

street food businesses. While a third view reflected that local authorities would be responsible 

for compiling lists of licensed premises and their addresses, the regulatory food control 

authority would thereafter, at the state level, proceed to reach out to those premises in order 

to register them (this being mandatory). 

- The types of surveillance that could be proposed and the need to consolidate a few examples 

of surveillance plans from different countries as references. 

It was also suggested that making a clear distinction between licensing and registration was 

indeed important, and recommended to have registration for all businesses rather than both 

registration and licensing. The meeting agreed to reflect further on this question in order to 

clarify these terms for the guidance document. 

2.7.1.3. Norms 

An overview of the group‟s work on norms was presented. This was discussed under eight 

headings broadly in line with the Codex GMP namely;  

Environmental surroundings - A suitable area should be designated for food carts. This 

would need to cover issues of pollution control, pest control, proper waste management and 

access to water for washing and cooking. For instance, to avoid pest nuisance, 

recommendations should be made with regards to the distance of premises from garbage 

areas. On access to water, it was important to include a recommendation to have designated 

locations (e.g. near buildings) with access to water. 

 

Facility Premises to address aspects such as elevation from ground so as to minimize 

flooding as well as prevent the issue of stagnating water, food contact surfaces wherein it is 

important to have carts of impervious material, adequate place for the food being prepared 

and sold and adequate lighting to allow safe preparation and adequate cleaning. 

 

Personal Hygiene under which aspects included medical examination of food handlers prior 

to start of food handling, education/communication to food handlers on good hygiene 

practices, protective equipment such as gloves and hair nets to be worn and use of signs or a 

showcase to prevent customers from touching food. 
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Maintenance and sanitation should include proper toilets for hand washing, cleaning 

aspects, pest control and waste management. 

  

Raw materials was identified as another important area to cover procurement from 

authorized food sources, policies to control use of food additives, government to provide 

information on food grade packaging and the need for reliable sources and suppliers. 

 

Control of Operations under which the points of specific reference included control of 

equipment or means to control temperature for storage of food or ingredients at correct 

temperature, food not to be left overnight, control on the reuse of oil for cooking and 

collecting for use in other industries. The case of Thailand was shared where local authorities 

would collect used oil and re-use it as biodiesel. 

 

Under equipment, the important aspects included hygiene with regard to chopping boards 

with different ones designated for raw and cooked foods, design of street carts and material 

used for these which was required to be easy to maintain, easy to clean, preparation table to 

be of impervious material, storage unit to be cleanable. 

 

Under training, a general training on hygiene and sanitation was considered important for 

street food vendors. The training module to include specific control measures for each food 

item, e.g. meat, poultry and seafood or high risk food (e.g. sushi, salad). This will need to be 

followed by education during inspection checks by inspectors. 

 

The issue of handling leftover food and how operators were to deal with it was debated. 

Various experiences were shared. One view was that it was difficult to visually assess 

whether the food was fresh or from the previous day. The practice in Singapore was to advise 

operators depending on the food considered, and that enforcement actions were left to the 

hygiene officers‟ discretion, as it depends greatly on the nature of the food (high-vs-low-risk 

foods). In Thailand, it had been observed that sellers would seldom have leftover food at the 

end of the day as they would usually plan for the day and use all foods within the day. 

2.7.1.4. Education, training and awareness; capacity strengthening; 

nutrition activities; investigation of hot topics; success factors 

The group started by commenting on the variety of approaches that respective countries had 

adopted, but shared that all agreed on major points. For example in the Philippines, as in 

several other countries, it was impractical for the national government to provide training to 

all food hygiene officers and food handlers, and that an accreditation scheme for training 

institutions had to be developed instead to help cater for all. The group also agreed that the 

training of food handlers should be mandatory. The recommendations on the various points 

are highlighted below:  
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Education, training and awareness 

 

Food inspectors - For food inspectors, it was recommended to have formalised, certified 

training. Training providers would be the government for law and regulations while on food 

safety knowledge, training could be provided by government, government accredited 

institutions, academia institutions, NGOs, trained trainers. Training of trainers was identified 

as important. The competencies identified generally included food hygiene, food sanitation, 

food contamination, food safety, food microbiology. In addition to formal training, 

intermediate (on-the-job) training through attachment with experienced inspectors 

(approximately of one-month duration) in order to familiarise with inspection protocols and 

the enforcement of laws, was recommended. It was also recommended to promote awareness 

on international and local food safety issues through monthly meetings, websites, 

communication network among government agencies, forums, summits and workshops.  

 

Food handlers - Training of food handlers was recommended as mandatory and may be 

linked to their licensing. This should be carried out through one-day classroom based 

training. The materials should be designed or supervised by the government. The training 

should be generic and should cover food regulations, food preparation, proper maintenance of 

mobile facilities to protect food from environmental contamination, prevention and control of 

foodborne diseases and sanitation requirements. The trainings could be delivered either by 

the government, through accredited training providers, academia and suitable institutions. 

Educational inspection on-the-job training on handling specific high risk food can be 

incorporated during inspection. 

 

Consumers - Educate  consumers to assess the safety of street food through a) visual 

observations such as wearing of protective clothing by food handlers; hygiene practices of 

food handlers; physical appearance of the food e.g. wholesome, fresh, natural colour; 

cleanliness of food containers and vehicles; visibility of license e.g. health certificates and b) 

recognising and understanding the characteristics of street food through the way of 

preparation, serving, ingredients contained e.g. meat balls, raw vegetables. Communication 

platforms that could be used would include posters, pamphlets, mass media (e.g. radio, 

television), in schools, use of loud speakers, exhibitions and social forum groups.  

 

Capacity strengthening 

 

Capacity strengthening activities were proposed to cover provision of infrastructures by 

government bodies wherein government was to organise prescribed locations and provide 

basic facilities such as potable water supply, electricity supply and waste disposal system at 

affordable fee to food handlers and also provide carts to food handlers (an example of the 

same was cited as in Maldives). Other proposals included availability and provision of rapid 

test kits to detect chemical contaminants, government funding to conduct training for street 

vendors and mobile vehicles with food safety messages to make educational training 

convenient to food handlers. 
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Nutrition 

 

In relation to nutrition activities, it was suggested that both national and local authorities had 

an important role and needed to ensure that food safety officers partner with relevant nutrition 

officers to help deliver initiatives. The national authority would need to develop programmes 

and provide technical support to local authorities for their implementation. The local 

authority implements programmes according to the population‟s nutritional status, promotes 

nutritional programmes to consumers through multiple channels e.g. public outreach (food 

safety month, eat healthier food month), signage for consumers to request for food with less 

salt, educational materials freely accessible to the public and include nutritional values on 

menus. The local authority should also promote nutritional programmes to food operators e.g. 

healthier choice of street food, do not reuse cooking oil, use of fresh and nutritious 

ingredients from approved sources. 

 

Success factors 

 

The group discussed what they felt were key success factors in maintaining safety and 

hygiene in food retail. Those key factors included a strong government support, local 

municipality to take lead to drive food safety, support from society and organisations, 

training of food operators, strengthening infrastructure and facilities, the use of media such as 

radio and social network and education of consumers.  

Finally, the group shared their thoughts on certain „hot‟ topics, such as the creation of a 

regional network on promoting retail food safety, systems for registration and approval of 

street food vendors, and moving towards a streamlined registration and inspection system 

(i.e. both processes undertaken by one agency).  

 

Some issues raised included the cost of training for food handlers and the responsibility for 

the same. It was mentioned that the cost of the training of food handlers should be borne by 

the government, including transportation fees, as otherwise it may be difficult to attract all 

food handlers to such training if they themselves were to pay for it. The need for training of 

food auditors and food analysts was also raised. It was also suggested that the government 

should be providing all necessary training infrastructures. Another issue was the importance 

of training on safety in schools and universities. 

The group clarified that, while national authorities should be in charge of developing policies 

and modules, local authorities should be the ones providing the infrastructure and delivering 

the training to food handlers. Experiences on such issues from various countries were shared. 

In the Philippines, food handlers undergo one main training session after which they take a 

written examination, so as to get their certificate while food hygiene inspectors were given a 

six months training. 
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In Singapore, it was crucial for both inspectors and food handlers to be trained on the 

regulations that apply to food hygiene. New food hygiene officers would first go through a 

foundation course which would teach them about all laws and regulations, before undergoing 

an on-the-job training with senior officers. Training on hygiene and risk assessment would 

most effectively be taught during that on-the-job training phase. For food handlers, it was 

suggested that a minimum of a half-day training on regulations and food hygiene should be 

provided. 

An experience from Bangladesh was shared, wherein under a project for street food vendors, 

a one-day training had been provided to cart owners. The cart owners were given financial 

compensation to close their business for a day to attend the training. The syllabus included 

hygiene, HACCP, laws and general food safety items.  

In Pakistan, the government had taken initiative by enrolling three major universities into 

training programmes on hygiene and food safety trainings. 

2.7.1.5. Summary, overall comments and points for discussion 

The third day of the workshop started with a presentation of the consolidated 

recommendations and comments shared on the previous day on street foods by the respective 

groups and participants under the four areas of i) legislation, inter-sectorial collaboration and 

coordination, and gaining of political support; ii) registration, enforcement and surveillance; 

iii) norms and iv) education, training and awareness, capacity strengthening, nutrition 

activities, success factors and investigation of some hot topics. The presentation was made by 

Dr Ramona Gutiérrez, Programme Head (Food Hygiene Research), Environmental Health 

Institute, NEA, Singapore. 

This was followed by discussions on certain areas that still needed to be resolved based on 

the previous days deliberations. Ms Sareen facilitated these discussions, the highlights of 

which are given below.  

a) Mandate 

Countries should all clearly define the scope of the mandate given to their authorities. 

For instance, whether the mandate should cover the whole chain from primary 

production until the final product should be clearly stated in the guidance document. 

There were different aspects of this that were considered. One aspect was that the 

mandate should indeed encompass the whole chain from manufacture to final product 

whether there is only one single food control authority, looking at the whole food 

chain, from farm to fork or different authorities having jurisdiction over different 

parts of the food chain. Another concern was that the responsibilities towards food 

safety should be shared by both the governments and the food operators, as the latter 

should have a sense of ownership over the safety of the products they serve to 

customers. It was also expressed that the definition of the mandate and its assignment 

to the relevant authorities though important, could only come after regulations and 
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standards were developed, the latter process being the most important one and also a 

major challenge.  

It was agreed that, although the definition of the mandate might vary between the 

respective countries, it should be clearly defined in all countries‟ legislations. 

b) Licensing and registration 

It was noted that there was some confusion on the definition of registration and 

licensing, as different countries seem to make different use of these words. Different 

views were expressed on the terminology and concepts. 

One view was that the registration exercise gives access to a list of vendors and of 

their contact details. Once these vendors are part of this list (registered), government 

authorities may reach out to them to inspect their premises, after which licences may 

be issued to those operators complying with norms (licensing). The requirements for 

licensing would be more numerous and extensive than those needed for registration 

purposes. Another view was that registration is part of the licensing process and 

should not be separated. A third view cited was that a product is registered but the 

business is licensed for example in Philippines the owner of a water product who 

would register his product and licence his business. Another view was to reflect on 

the aim of registration and licensing and the understanding is that these processes aim 

at identifying all vendors together so as to better control them by ensuring that they 

implement specific laid down norms.  

The meeting agreed that the terminologies are being used in different ways in 

different countries. However, what was important was the need to recommend the 

mandatory registration/ licensing of all street food stalls and the requirement for them 

to follow the basic hygienic standards.  

c) Surveillance 

Surveillance was identified as an area in which participants requested for further 

guidance. Participants were invited to share the approaches being followed in their 

countries and their respective surveillance plans.  

The Thai Government conducts random biological, chemical and behavioural 

surveillance. In the Philippines, there are both a pre-market (production) and a post-

market (complaint) surveillance. In Singapore, the surveillance conducted on retail 

food includes both a biological and a chemical component, as well as tests for 

authenticity of the food. A team is specifically assigned to conduct this surveillance 

sampling.  

The need for surveillance plans to be designed using a risk-based approach was 

recommended. The meeting agreed that countries may need to share further on this 

issue. 
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d) Health examination 

The issue of need for health examinations was discussed. Countries shared their 

experiences. Singapore authorities used to conduct tuberculosis checks and typhoid 

vaccination on their food handlers in the past. However, as these diseases became less 

prevalent in the country, the need for such checks and vaccination was re-evaluated, 

and these were discontinued. In the Philippines, no one is allowed to operate without a 

health certificate. The mandatory health examination requires urine and stool 

collection as well as X-ray examination. Vaccination programmes may also be 

followed in some rural areas. In Sri Lanka, health examinations were mandatory, but 

although there was only so much that could be covered by such one-off examinations, 

it was highlighted that another indirect benefit from these mandatory checks is that it 

forces business owners to send their staff for health checks, and that their awareness 

of their staff‟s health status is thus high. In Vietnam, health examinations were not 

mandatory but food handlers may voluntarily request for health examinations in case 

of epidemics ongoing in their respective areas (e.g. Shigellosis, typhoid). 

Ms Bishop shared information from a World Health Organization (WHO) publication 

and also experiences from countries implementing controls regarding health 

examination of food handlers. The information questions the need for such 

examinations when these can only provide a snapshot of the handlers‟ health status at 

the time of the examination, which may evolve at any point in time. The cost of those 

examinations doesn‟t seem to be justified. However, it is recognised that such 

requirement helps gathering food handlers and thus may facilitate the conduct of 

training, although in those countries where health checks are mandatory, making the 

training mandatory instead would help maintaining those gatherings while 

discontinuing the health checks.  

Concerns were also expressed over the terminology used for the „general‟ health 

screening, which was deemed sensitive, and it was suggested to replace with „physical 

examination‟ instead. 

The meeting agreed that the guidance document should list advantages and 

disadvantages of health examinations (physical examinations) and vaccination 

programmes, and then leave it to each country to decide on their respective 

requirements, reflecting their country needs. Site studies could be conducted to 

support decision making, although this would also be left for each country to decide 

upon. 

Other areas identified for inclusion in the guidance document included: 

i) The concept of accreditation and its role in food control systems for retail sector 

ii) Certification body and inspection body, which are distinct from each other, their 

role in the system needs to be included in the scheme.  
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iii) Given the importance of education and training, countries should have specific 

departments in charge of identifying the areas of interest, and of designing the 

syllabi of the courses. Training of trainers is an important matter to be included.  

iv) The need to clearly define and list the roles and responsibilities of the food 

handlers themselves, so as to promote ownership of those responsibilities by the 

operators themselves. However, the government should be taking responsibility 

for providing the facilities for training. 

v) Waste management was a major point that should be covered in the guidance 

document.  

vi) Refresher courses should be provided for food handlers, and that these refresher 

courses certifications could then condition the renewal of the operators‟ licenses. 

Some concerns were expressed over the compensation scheme proposed for the 

training of food handlers, as this was not practiced in some countries. Others were 

of the view that as street vendors are indeed trying to earn a decent living via their 

activities, they should be compensated for the time spent on training and the travel 

and accommodation expenses when relevant. However, it was also recognised that 

as some businesses were more established, not all operators would need such 

compensation scheme and that a compensation scheme should be considered to 

help needy food operators, but that it could be flexible depending on the needs 

identified in each country. 

2.7.2. Working group discussions on organized retail 

Ms Sareen introduced the subject. The scope of food businesses covered by this guidance 

document for organized retail was defined as including the following: 

- Simple processing operations such as cleaning, sorting, grading, fumigation, and 

packaging operations (fruits and vegetables, staples); 

- Processed food, private labels or own brands manufacturing/processing through 

contract manufacturers; 

- Branded products procurements and supply chains including warehousing, cold chain, 

etc.; 

- Front end retail activities including shop-in-shop; 

- Eateries/restaurants/milling/bakery, preparing and packing cut fruits and vegetables, 

wine shops, etc.; 

- Fresh meat/fish (shop-in-shop or stand-alone); 

- Live seafood. 

The groups were given a total of two hours to reflect on organized retail, covering the same 

topics as in the case of street food and listed in Annex 6. The following sections present a 

summary of the outputs of the discussions for each topic covered. 
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2.7.2.1. Legislation, inter-sectorial collaboration and coordination, gaining 

political support 

Regarding legislation, the group emphasized on the importance of providing clear definitions 

for roles and responsibilities. Penalties and corrective actions were also mentioned as 

important points to be covered. The group also proposed some elements to include in a 

standard inspection checklist but did recognize that the stringency of the checklist may vary 

depending on the size of the business, and may be more flexible for smaller scale retailers as 

compared to large size retailers. The group noted that in some countries, retailers may have to 

obtain licences from multiple authorities and recommended that the licensing system be 

consolidated under one single authority so as to simplify the process. The group also 

suggested making the registration process mandatory for all retailers, while the licensing 

process may be deemed applicable only for medium and large-scale retailers (see also 

2.7.1.5). The criteria to define small, medium and large scale retailers was discussed and the 

group had agreed on two main indicators of the size of a business, namely its economic 

turnout, and its manpower resources.  However, it was recommended that the definition of 

the size of the business (small, medium, large) may be decided by the respective countries. 

Finally, the group‟s recommendations for inter-sectorial collaboration and coordination as 

well as for gaining political support were similar to those proposed the previous day for street 

food businesses. 

Some other issues for inclusion in the document, based on discussions, included the 

importance of having a system in place for recognition of laboratories for use in testing 

samples collected through routine and planned surveillance activities, labelling aspects, and 

traceability and recall. The aspect of political support was also discussed and identified as 

necessary to achieve the desired objective of higher standards of food safety and hygiene in 

premises. Involving celebrities, actors, religious leaders in public health campaigns may 

greatly help getting further political support. 

2.7.2.2. Registration, enforcement, surveillance 

The group proposed that super/hypermarkets should preferably be licensed by outlet/location 

and not as one company as a whole in the event that one company owns several outlets. It 

was also noted that for supermarkets that may have pharmacies within their outlets, they 

would have to obtain a separate licence for those activities from the relevant authorities. 

Inspections were proposed to be conducted at least once a year, using a risk-based approach. 

It was also suggested that inspectors may have distinct designations depending on their 

inspection activities. For instance, there could be visual inspectors, sample collectors and 

prosecution team. The group also stated that the quality of food should not be compromised, 

even if there is food wasted or costs involved in its disposal. Finally, with regards to 

surveillance of food, if several agencies are involved, a leading agency should be appointed 

and be in charge of consolidating and analysing all data before sharing them among all 

agencies involved. 
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On the issue of distinct designation of inspectors to carry out specific roles, there were 

varying views. One view expressed was that it may be easier to entrust the same individual 

with multiple hats. It was agreed that such decisions would depend on actual manpower 

resources; however, enforcement (including inspection and sampling) and prosecution should 

be handled by different officers, as legal competencies would be necessary to address 

prosecution matters.  

Concern was expressed over the proposal of a yearly inspection of all outlets, which might be 

effectively adopted in some smaller countries, but would pose an issue due to lack of 

sufficient resources in larger countries such as India. A possibility was to seek the help of 

accredited inspection or certification bodies or auditors to carry out the audits of retailers. It 

was also suggested that retailers should be encouraged to conduct internal audits and 

maintain proper documentation so as to help the inspection process. 

2.7.2.3. Norms 

The group conveyed the outputs of discussion on norms to the participants and explained that 

the group had worked on the draft retail norms generated in Mumbai in December 2011 

during the workshop on “Improving safety and quality in food retail chain”, organized by the 

FAO, jointly with the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), with support of 

the Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) (full report available 

at: http://www.ficci.com/events/21274/ISP/finalfoodRetailChainReport.pdf). The 

presentation thus comprised of suggested amendments to those draft norms for the purpose of 

the current workshop‟s scope. Those amendments included the removal of certain 

recommendations such as the washing and drying of vegetables before cutting, as the group 

noted that some products are pre-cut for customers who are aware that they need to wash the 

product later on. 

Some additional suggestions were to place emphasis on hot holding and segregation areas in 

the final document although these had been mentioned. 

2.7.2.4. Education, training and awareness; capacity strengthening; 

network; investigation of hot topics; success factors 

The group proposed that food inspectors should be equipped with adequate knowledge and 

understanding of retail businesses, for which their training should encompass the whole food 

process chain from warehouses to retail outlets and should be delivered through both 

classroom training and on-the-job training. The group also proposed to facilitate the 

continuous improvement of inspectors‟ skills through several activities, such as study tours 

and seminars in other countries so as to enhance their understanding of retail operations on a 

global scale. The group also covered the training of the various retail operators, from cashiers 

to supervisors, as well as the education of consumers. The group proposed materials that 

could be shared through a potential regional network, such as case studies on food poisoning 

cases and outbreaks. 

http://www.ficci.com/events/21274/ISP/finalfoodRetailChainReport.pdf
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Keen enthusiasm was expressed towards the proposed sharing of case studies and research 

findings through a potential regional network. It was suggested that grading of outlets based 

on the quality of their practices and products should be recommended and the same had 

worked well in other countries for hospitals and other services. It was further proposed that 

such grading results should be made available online for the public to make informed 

decisions with regards to their preferred retail outlets. A concern was raised over the impact 

of a grading system on licensing requirements and regulations. It was however, clarified that 

while licensing would guarantee that the outlet has complied with all minimal requirements, 

grading may uphold the outlet‟s reputation further by demonstrating to its customers that 

extra efforts have been put together to guarantee good food hygiene and safety. 

Another issue discussed was on nutritional aspects and it was clarified that healthier food 

could be labelled accordingly. It was also proposed that there could be either a leading 

agency or a national programme that should be tasked to look at the profiling of nutritional 

values and possible certification programmes for healthier foods. 

The need of public feedback channels was also emphasized, as those are major sources of 

information for the governments to target their inspection and surveillance. The meeting 

agreed that an adequate feedback platform (e.g. online) should be recommended for the 

authorities to gather information from the public. 

2.7.3. Identification of priorities, actions and interventions 

This last working group discussion was in the form of a Round Table discussion and was 

moderated by Ms Sareen, FAO, who invited each country‟s representative to share what 

priorities, actions and interventions they had identified during the 3 days of sharing and 

discussion with their regional counterparts. 

All participants agreed on the benefits of setting up and maintaining an online network for 

regional countries to share various materials with each other. They also proposed to hold 

similar workshops regularly so as to create more opportunities for meetings and discussions. 

A common sentiment was that it was important to learn best practices and success stories 

from each other, both to improve the respective countries‟ framework but also to try and 

harmonize and standardize practices and regulations across the region. 

Many recognized that while much focus had been put the manufacturing end globally, the 

retail sector in general, and street foods in particular, had been neglected for long. Tackling 

issues related to hygiene and safety in this area is however essential nowadays, with the 

growing urbanization trends and subsequent lifestyle changes that give street foods an 

increasingly significant place in people‟s lives. Hence, the participants agreed that awareness 

could be raised on this issue through the organisation of a „Street food – food safety 

awareness week‟ that could be celebrated throughout the region, and that would represent an 

important platform for communication with all stakeholders involved in each country. 
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Finally, among the many elements listed, the need for political support, as well as the need to 

educate and empower the consumer, were recurrent concerns. All agreed to work further on 

these issues both in their respective countries as well as through regional efforts. The 

priorities and actions as identified are as follows: 

1. Develop  and finalise a food safety guidance document for the retail sector, based on 

the workshops inputs, by the end of November 

 Include Good Practice case studies into the guidance document – based on case 

studies presented and any others received  

 Include information on risk based approaches  in the guidance document 

2. Agree to have a street food - food safety awareness week across the countries of Asia 

(around World Food Day – mid October).  Focus on different areas, including 

education of consumers. 

3. Develop a draft checklist for the inspection of street food businesses and circulate it for 

further development and agreement. 

4. Create and implement a regional network to facilitate the sharing of food safety 

information related to the retail sector. This was based on a strong interest expressed 

by participants. All 22 countries present committed to actively share information 

It was agreed that FAO would initially support in developing the Platform which will 

then be maintained by countries for a year each and then pass the same on to the next 

country. The following countries committed to maintaining and serviving the same for 

the first 5 years: Singapore (year 1), India (year 2), Thailand (year 3), Philippines (year 

4), Bangladesh (year 5) 

The information to be shared as well as membership and access to information will be 

defined. Possible information to be shared has been identified and is given at Annex 7.   

5. Develop harmonised regional requirements covering microbiological limits, prohibited 

additives/food adulterants, labelling requirements. 

6. Develop a booklet outlining rapid test kits which are available and where kits can be 

purchased from. 

7. Develop training module for the region on the street food sector. 

8. Advocate for political support and commitment for improving food safety in the retail 

sector.  

9. Participants of the workshop should participate in the development of Good Hygienic 

Practices for Street Food as part of the work of CCASIA. 
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10. Distribute information on how to strengthen surveillance systems and investigate the 

provision of tools (software) and training on this topic/ explore through the network. 

11. Laboratories development is a priority area, sharing of laboratory facilities across the 

region and information on methods may be considered through the network. 

12. A regional training should be organised on risk-based imported food controls (based 

on the FAO manual currently under development). 

13. Aim to hold another workshop in two years time to share progress made, to facilitate 

sharing of experiences and information and to discuss the network. 

2.8. Closing and valedictory session 

The concluding remarks were given by Assoc. Prof. Ng Lee Ching, on behalf of NEA, and 

Ms Shashi Sareen, on behalf of FAO. 

A/Prof Ng thanked all countries‟ delegates for their very active participation throughout the 

workshop. She was extremely pleased to witness such energetic interactions and exchanges, 

which she believed was the best evidence of the importance of hygiene and safety in food 

retail for all countries involved. She expressed NEA‟s honour to be partnering FAO for this 

workshop, and further voiced her gratitude to FAO for its support to such initiative. 

Specifically, she warmly thanked Ms Sareen as well as Ms Bishop, FAO for their energy and 

their enthusiasm in setting up and conducting this workshop. A/Prof Ng also thanked all 

resource persons and support staff who made the workshop an enjoyable experience for all. 

Finally, she wished all participants a safe journey home and shared her hope to meet with 

them again soon and keep working together further on improving hygiene and safety 

standards in food retail for the region. 

Ms Sareen, in her concluding remarks, expressed great appreciation to the participants for 

their active and lively participation throughout the three days as also their very constructive 

suggestions, involvement and sharing their experiences. She hoped that the participants had 

benefitted from the exchanges and would be able to go back to their countries and implement 

the suggestions discussed. On the side of FAO, Ms Sareen committed to initiate actions as 

identified. Ms Sareen sincerely thanked Prof Ng and the entire NEA team for the support 

extended to FAO which contributed to the success of the workshop. She also thanked all 

resource persons for sharing their experiences which she hoped would benefit participants. 

Finally, she added her best wishes to the participants for a safe journey back to their home 

countries. 

On behalf of the participants, Mr Saleem Sadiq, from Pakistan thanked FAO, NEA and all 

resource persons for organising and conducting this event, and for inviting participants to join 

the discussions which, he expressed, were extremely useful for the region and also 

thoroughly enjoyable. 

This was followed by presentation of certificates of participation to all participants.  
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3. CONCLUSIONS AND MOVING FORWARD 

The regional workshop was very valuable in that it provided participants with a forum for 

sharing information, experiences from their countries and identification of best practices in 

the area of hygiene and safety in food retail. The working group sessions facilitated 

significant discussions towards identifying critical areas in the sector and how the same 

should be addressed in the guidance document. The workshop also identified priority areas 

and actions and interventions for supporting countries to strengthen the retail sector through 

government controls and interventions.  

The regional workshop identified issues for further consideration and focus. One of the 

important priority areas identified was the development and finalisation of a food safety 

guidance document for the retail sector, based on the workshops inputs. This would be 

developed by FAO and circulated to participants for further inputs prior to finalization and 

publishing as a regional guidance document.  

Another important recommendation was the creation and implementation of a regional 

network to facilitate the sharing of food safety information related to the retail sector. FAO 

would initially support in developing the Platform which will then be passed on to Singapore 

for maintaining and servicing the same for the first year and subsequently to India, Thailand, 

Philippines and Bangladesh in that order. Commitment by countries to actively share 

information would be a pre-requisite to its success.  

Based on the priority areas identified, the participants recommended FAO led support 

specifically in the following areas which in their view would be very beneficial to countries:  

i) Developing a draft checklist for the inspection of street food businesses and 

circulating it for further development and agreement.  

ii) Developing a booklet outlining rapid test kits which are available and where kits 

can be purchased from. 

iii) Developing a training module for the region on hygiene and food safety in the 

street food sector. 

iv) Organising a regional training on risk-based imported food controls (based on the 

FAO manual currently under development). 

Further, on the side of the participants, they committed to providing information for the 

network as well as advocating retail food safety in their countries including celebration of a 

street food - food safety awareness week (around World Food Day which is celebrated in mid 

mid October) wherein they would focus on different areas relating to street food safety, 

including education of consumers. 

It was suggested to aim to hold another workshop in two years time to share the progress 

made, to facilitate sharing of experiences and information and to discuss the network. 
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Annex 1 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

BANGLADESH 

Dr. Subash Kumar Saha 

Additional Director General (Administration) 

and Line Director, In Service Training (IST) 

www.dghs.gov.B.D 

Directorate General of Health Services 

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

Mohakhali, Dhaka, Bangladesh 

Tel: +88 01715145976 

Email: subash_k333@yahoo.com 

 

Dr. Syed Abu Jafar Md. Musa 

Director, Primary Health Care and  

Line Director, MNC&AH 

Directorate General of Health Services 

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

Mohakhali, Dhaka, Bangladesh 

Tel: +88 01819487770 

Email: sajmmvoa@yahoo.com 

 

BHUTAN 

 

Mr. Jamyang Phuntsho 

Head, Chief Livestock Officer 

Analytical and Certification Division, BAFRA 

Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

Tashichhodzong, Thimphu, Bhutan 

Tel: +975 2 327031 

Email: jamphuntso@hotmail.com 

 

BRUNEI DARUSSALAM 

Ms. Jahayarani binti Haji Bujang 

Public Health Officer 

Ministry of Health 

Jalan Menteri Besar 

Bandar Seri Begawan BB3910, Brunei 

Email:jaharayani.bujang@moh.gov.bn;yanihb

ujang@hotmail.com 

 

Ms. Hajah Suraya binti Suhailee 

Senior Health Inspector 

Ministry of Health 

Jalan Menteri Besar 

Bandar Seri Begawan BB3910, Brunei 

Email: suraya.suhailee@moh.gov.bn; 

sura7271@yahoo.com 

 

CAMBODIA 

 

Mr. Hoksrun AING 

Chief of food safety, 

 Bureau of Drugs and Food Department 

Ministry of Health  

No. 151-153 Avenue Kampuchea Krom 

Phnom Penh, Cambodia 

Tel: +855 85 538066 

Fax: +855 23 722150 

Email: hoksrunaing@gmail.com 

 

Mr. Lim Chann 

Chief of Drugs and Food   Bureau ,PHD 

Kampot province, Cambodia 

Tel: +855 12 297840 /   0977297840 

Email: pdokampot@racha.org.kh 

 

 

CHINA 

Ms. Sun Jianping 

Officer of Department of Food Safety 

Supervision II China Food and Drug 

Administration, China 

Tel: +86 10 88331175 

E-mail: sfdafood@126.com 
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DPR KOREA 

Mr. Kim Kyong Ho 

Head of External affairs Department of the 

State Commission for the quality Management 

Inhung-Dong No. 1 

Moranbong District, Pyongyang 

DPR of Korea 

Tel: +85 02 18111 – 3818989 

Email: pdk0301@163.com 

 

Mr. Kim Jong Nam 

Head of Quarantine Division 

Department of Inspection and Quarantine 

Control of the State Commission for the 

Quality Management 

Inhung-Dong No. 1, Moranbong District 

Pyongyang, DPR of Korea 

Tel: +85 02 18111 – 3818989 

Email: pdk0301@163.com 

 

INDIA 

Col. C R Dalal 

Director (Enforcement/Surveillance) Food 

Safety and Standards Authority of India 

FDA Bhawan, Kotla Road New Delhi, India 

Tel: +91 8968923456, 23237442 

Email: cr.dalal@fssai.gov.in 

  

Dr. HG Koshia, Commissioner of Food Safety 

Food & Drugs Control Administration 

Bloack No. 8, Dr Jivraj Mehta Bhavan 

Gandhinagar – 382010, Gujarat State, India 

Tel: +91 79 23253399-400, +91 9871267888 

Email: hkoshia@yahoo.co.in 

 

INDONESIA 

Mr. Nugroho Indrotristanto 

Head of Surveillance Section 

The Directorate of Food Safety Surveillance 

and Extension 

The National Agency of Drug and Food 

Control (NADFC), Indonesia 

Tel: +62 21 42878701 

Fax: +62 21 42878701 

Email: indrotristanto@gmail.com 

 

Ms. Evi Citraprianti 

Head of Certification Section 

NADFC Provincial Level Office at Jakarta 

Province, Indonesia 

Tel: +62 21 84304048 

Fax: +62 21 84304049 

Email: evicitraprianti@yahoo.co.id 

 

JAPAN 

Mr. Makoto SAKASHITA  

Associate Director for International Affairs  

Food Safety and Consumer Policy Division 

 Food Safety and Consumer Affairs Bureau  

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 

Japan 

Tel: +81 3 35028111, Ext.83699  

Tel: +81 3 35028732 

Fax +81 3 35074232 

email makoto_sakashita@nm.maff.go.jp 

 

LAO PDR 

Dr. Sengthong Birakoun  

Director of Vientiane Capital  health 

Department 

Ministry of Health 

Tel: +856 21 4013-14 

Fax: +856 213495, 214015 

Email: sengthong_2006@yahoo.com 

 

Mrs. Phoxay Sisomvang,  

Technical staff of Food Control division ,  

Food and Drug Department 

Ministry of Health, Lao PDR 

Tel: +856 21 4013-14 

Fax: +856 213495, 214015 

Email: sphoxay@yahoo.com 

 

MALAYSIA 

Ms. Faiza Ismail 

Assistant Director,  

Industry Development Section  

Domestic Industry Branch 

Food Safety and Quality Division,  

Ministry of Health, Malaysia 

mailto:pdk0301@163.com
mailto:pdk0301@163.com
mailto:cr.dalal@fssai.gov.in
mailto:hkoshia@yahoo.co.in
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Tel: +60 388850797 ext 4025 

Fax: +60 388850790 

Email: faiza_ismail@moh.gov.my 

 

Mr. Mohammad Jefri Crossley 

Food Technology Officer 

Food Safety and Quality Division 

Pahang State Health Department 

Ministry of Health, Malaysia 

Tel.: +60 95707750 

Email: jefri@phg.moh.gov.my 

 

MALDIVES 

 

Ms. Aishath Juman 

Senior Public Health Programme Officer 

Health Protection Agency, Maldives 

email: jumkosmile@gmail.com, 

aishathjuman@health.gov.mv 

 

MONGOLIA 

 

Dr. Ganzorig Dorjdagva 

Officer in charge Policy Implementation and 

Coordination for Nutrition and Food Safety 

Ministry of Health 

14210 Zasgiin gazriin VII bair, Olimpiin 

gudamj 2,  

Sukhbaatar duureg 

Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia 

Tel: +976 51 263925, +976 99145428  

Fax: +976 11 323541, 320916 

Email: ganzorig@moh.mn  

dganz_2000@yahoo.com  

 

MYANMAR 

 

Dr. Khin Saw Hla (Ms) 

Deputy Director 

Department of Food and Drug Administration 

Ministry of Health,, Office No 4,  

Nay Pyi Taw 

The Republic of the Union of Myanmar 

Tel: +95 67-411353, 411355 

Fax: +95 67-411016 

Email: khinsawhlanpt15@gmail.com 

 

 

Dr. Wut Hmone (Ms.) 

Deputy State Health Director 

State Health Department, Mon State 

State Health Compound 

Maw Lanyaing 

Department of Health 

Ministry of Health  

Email: wuthmone72@gmail.com 

 

NEPAL 

 

Mr. Ganesh Dawadi 

Deputy Director General 

Department of Food Technology and Quality 

Control, 

Kathmandu, Nepal 

Tel: +977 9841364722 

Email: ganeshdawadi@gmail.com 

 

Mrs. Jyotsna Shrestha 

Food Research Officer 

Ministry of Agricultural Development 

Singhadurbar, Kathmandu  

Nepal 

Tel: +977 9841362309 

Email; jyotsnastha@yahoo.com 

 

PAKISTAN 

Mr. Saleem Sadiq 

Joint Secretary 

Ministry of National Food Security and 

Research (NFS&R) 

Government of Pakistan 

Tel: +92 51 9201639 

Fax: +92 51 9210616 

Email: Saleemsadiq20@yahoo.com 

 

Mr. Abdul Wahab Khan 

Director General 

Water Management  

Balochistan Quetta 

Government of Pakistan 

Tel: +92 51 9206009 

Fax: +92 51 9210616 

Email: abdulwahabkakar@yahoo.com 
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PHILIPPINES 

Mr. Rolando Ilaya Santiago 

Supervising Health Program Officer and Food 

Safety Program Coordinator 

Environmental and Occupational Health 

Office 

Department of Health 

Manila, Philippines 

Tel: +632 7329966 

Fax: +632 7329966 

Email: roilayasantiago@yahoo.com 

 

Mr. Raymond Sia (RFO-NCR of the FDA) 

Civic Drive, Filinvest Corporate City 

Alabang, Muntinlupa City 1781 

Philippines 

Tel: +63 2 8571900 loc 8105, 8115 

Email: rlsia@fda.gov.ph 

 

SINGAPORE 

Ms. Siti Suriani ABDUL MAJID 

Deputy Director (Hygiene) 

Environmental Health Department 

National Environment Agency 

Email: Siti_Suriani_Abdul_Majid@nea.gov.sg 

 

Mr. Geoffrey KHO 

Senior Assistant Director (Hygiene) 

Environmental Health Department 

National Environment Agency 

Email: Geoffrey_kho@nea.gov.sg 

 

Mr.  Sarifudin SAPARI 

Senior Manager (Hygiene) 

Environmental Health Department 

National Environment Agency 

Email: Sarifudin_sapari@nea.gov.sg 

 

Mr. LEE Wei Ping 

Executive Manager 

Audit & Extension Services Dpt, Food 

Establishment Regulation Group 

Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority 

Email:  lee_wei_ping@ava.gov.sg  

 

 

 

Mr. Teng Meng Hua, Simon 

Executive Manager 

Surveillance & Compliance, Food 

Establishment Regulation Group 

Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority 

Email: teng_meng_hua@ava.gov.sg 

 

SRI LANKA 

 

Dr.T.B.Ananda Jayalal Director 

Environmental Health,Occupational Health & 

Food Safety, Ministry of Health, 

Rev Baddegama Wimalawansa Mawatha, 

Colombo 10, Sri Lanka 

Tel/Fax.+94 11 2672004  

+94 773707126 

Email: jayalal313@yahoo.co.uk 

 

THAILAND 

Mr. Tanacheep Perathornich 

Senior Public Health Technical Officer 

Bureau of Food and Water Sanitation 

Department of Health 

Ministry of Public Health 

Tiwanon Road, Nonthaburi 11000, 

Thailand 

Tel: +66 2 5904638 

Fax: +66 2 5904188, 4186 

Mobile: +66 84 6497787 

Email: thana_1962@hotmail.com 

 

Mr. Natthaphong Somsak 

Head of Health Consumer Protection Division 

Chiang Rai Provincial Public Health Office, 

Thailand 

Tel: +66 53 910322 

Fax: +66 53 910345 

Email: ntpss@hotmail.com 

 

Mr. Kitti Tissakul 

Senior Manager of ChiangRai Restaurant Club 

Working group ChiangRai Food Safety and 

Project Manager of Food Safety ChiangRai 

Model Project, Thailand 

Tel: +66 53 757092 

Fax: +66 53 757092 

Mobile: +66 82 6941858 

Email: kitticrproject@gmail.com 
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TIMOR LESTE 

 

Mr. Jose Moniz 

Food Safety Officer 

Ministry of Health 

Dili, Timor Leste 

Tel: +670 3339402 

Email: monizjose13@yahoo.com 

 

 

VIET NAM 

Dr. Lam Quoc Hung 

Head of Division of Food Poisoning 

Supervision, 

Vietnam Food Administration 

Ministry of Health 

138A, Giang Vo Street 

Ba Dinh District, Hanoi 

Tel: +84 4 38464489, ext 4010 

Fax: +84 4 38463739 

Email: hungdichte@yahoo.com 

 

Mr. NGUYEN TIEN DAT 

Head of Goods Quality Management Division 

Ministry of Industry and Trade 

Market Surveillance Agency 

91 Dinh Tien Hoang street 

Hanoi, Viet Nam 

Tel: +84 4 38255868 

Fax: +84 4 39342726 

emaildatnt@moit.gov.vn 

 

FAO  

 

Ms. Shashi Sareen 

Senior Food Safety & Nutrition Officer 

FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific 

Tel: +66 2 6974143 

Fax: +66 2 6974445 

Email: Shashi.Sareen@fao.org 

 

Ms. Jennifer Lisa Bishop Miller 

Consultant to FAO 

18 Sunglow Avenue, Melrose, Wellington 

New Zealand 

Tel: +64 9341412 

Email: jenny.bishop@hotmail.com 

 

NEA 

 

Dr. Ramona GUTIERREZ  

Programme Head, Food Hygiene Research 

Environmental Health Institute  

National Environment Agency, Singapore 

Email: Ramona_GUTIERREZ@nea.gov.sg 
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Annex 2 

DETAILED PROGRAMME OF WORKSHOP 

 

Day 1 Programme 

08.00 – 09.00 Registration 

09.00 – 09.45 

Opening session 

- Welcome address by Mr Hiroyuki Konuma, Assistant Director-General 

& Regional Representative, FAO 

- Opening address by Mr Ronnie Tay, Chief Executive Officer, National 

Environment Agency, Singapore 

- Group Photograph 

[Dress code: Lounge Suit/National Dress] 

09.45 – 10.15 Tea break 

10.15 – 10.30 Objectives, outline, structure of the programme and introduction of participants 

(Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO) 

10.30 – 11.00 Summary of current issues and foodborne outbreaks linked to retail food (Ms 

Shashi Sareen, FAO) 

11.00 – 11.45 
Presentation of current status in the Region, based on questionnaires completed 

by the participants (legislation, levels of enforcement, etc.) (Ms Jenny Bishop, 

Consultant to FAO) 

11.45 – 12.15 Presentation of International/ Regional Activities/ Guidance: Current Status 

Summary (Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO) 

12.15 – 13.00 
Case studies - Presentation on national food safety and hygiene management 

framework for street foods: Singapore  (Mr Richard Tan, NEA & Mr Derek Ho, 

NEA) 

13.00 – 14.00 Lunch 

14.00 – 15.15 
Presentation of food safety management system in organized retail :  

- Experiences from India (Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO) 

- Singapore experience (Ms Chong Nyet Chin, NTUC Fairprice) 

15.15 – 15.30 Tea break 

15.30 – 17.00 Site visit to a supermarket (NTUC Fairprice, Hyper Changi Business Point) 

17.00 – 20.00 Site visit and dinner in hawker centre (Changi Village Hawker Centre) 
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Day 2 Programme 

08.30 – 10.15 

Case studies - Presentation on national food safety and hygiene management 

framework for street foods: 

- Thailand (Mr Thanacheep Perathornich, MOPH) 

- Indonesia (Mr Nugroho Indrotristanto, NADFC) 

- Nepal (Mr Ganesh Dawadi, NFTQC) 

10.15 – 10.30 Short presentation on expected points of discussion for guideline generation 

(street foods) (Ms Shashi Sareen) 

10.30 – 10.45 Tea break 

10.45 – 12.30 

Working Group Session 1 : Guideline generation (street foods) 

Frame:  

- Legislation, Codes of Practice, registration and certification 

- Intersectoral coordination and gaining political support  

- Inspection, enforcement, and surveillance 

- Education and training 

12.30 – 13.30 Lunch 

13.30 – 14.45 

Working Group Session 1: Guideline generation (street foods)  

Frame: 

- Legislation, Codes of Practice, registration and certification 

- Intersectoral coordination and gaining political support  

- Inspection, enforcement, and surveillance 

- Education and training 

14.45 – 15.45 Presentations by group 

15.45 – 16.15 Questions and Answers session following group presentations and working tea 

break 

16.15 – 17.00 Presentation on the importance of an integrated food safety management system, 

from farm to fork (Dr Chua Tze Hoong, AVA)  

17.00 – 18.30 Drafting of recommendations for street foods based on group work (volunteer 

basis) 
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Day 3 Programme 

08.30 – 09.15 Presentation of draft recommendations for street foods 

09.15 – 09.30 Short presentation on expected points of discussion for guideline generation 

(organized retail) (Ms Shashi Sareen, FAO) 

09.30 – 10.30 

Working Group Session 2 : Guideline generation (organized retail) 

Frame: 

- Legislation, Codes of Practice, registration and certification 

- Intersectoral coordination and gaining political support  

- Inspection, enforcement, and surveillance 

- Education and training 

10.30 – 10.45 Tea break 

10.45 – 11.45 

Working Group Session 2: Guideline generation (organized retail) 

Frame: 

- Legislation, Codes of Practice, registration and certification 

- Intersectoral coordination and gaining political support  

- Inspection, enforcement, and surveillance 

- Education and training 

11.45 – 12.30 Presentations by group 

12.30 – 13.30 Lunch  

13.30 – 14.15 Presentation of recommendations for organized retail based on group work 

14.15 – 15.15 Working Group Session 3: Identification of priorities, actions and interventions 

15.15 – 15.45 Presentations by group 

15.45 – 16.00 Tea break 

16.00 – 16.30 Presentation of recommendations for priorities, actions and interventions 

16.30 – 17.00 Closure of workshop 

Resource Persons: 

- Mr Derek Ho, Director-General Public Health, National Environment Agency  

- Mr Richard Tan, Director, Hawker Centres Division, National Environment Agency 

- Dr Chua Tze Hoong, AVA, Singapore 

- Ms Chong Nyet Chin, NTUC Fairprice, Singapore  

- Mr Tanacheep Perathornich, Senior Public Health Technical Officer, Bureau of Food and 

Water Sanitation, Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 

- Mr. Ganesh Dawadi, Deputy Director General, DFTQC, Kathmandu 

- Mr Nugroho Indrotristanto, Head of Surveillance Section, The Directorate of Food Safety 

Surveillance and Extension, NADFC, Indonesia 

- Ms Shashi Sareen, Senior Food Safety and Nutrition Officer, FAO Regional Office for Asia 

and the Pacific, Thailand 

- Ms Jenny Bishop, FAO Consultant 
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Annex 3  

WELCOME ADDRESS BY FAO 

Mr Hiroyuki Konuma, Assistant Director-General and FAO Regional Representative for 

Asia and the Pacific 

at the Opening Session of the Regional Workshop for Asian Countries on hygiene and 

safety in food retail’ 

 

Mr Ronnie Tay, Chief Executive Officer, National Environment Agency, Singapore,   

Distinguished participants from various countries of Asia, resource persons, ladies and gentlemen: 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you, to the Regional Workshop for Asian Countries on hygiene 

and safety in food retail‟ being organized by the FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP) 

in collaboration with the National Environment Agency, Singapore. I would like to thank the National 

Environment Agency, Singapore for hosting and supporting FAO in organizing this important 

Regional Consultation.  I am very glad to see the representatives from 22 countries from the region 

present here today from both National and provincial or local level, who are all equally concerned 

about food safety and hygiene issues in retail. 

Food safety is a very important subject and has been increasingly gaining importance globally as well 

as in the region. Food safety, as you are aware contributes significantly to food security as unsafe and 

poor quality food leads to foodborne illnesses, malnutrition as well as food wastage. It also negatively 

influences international trade as a non-tarrif barrier.  

As per WHO estimates, foodborne and waterborne diarrhoeal diseases cause around 2.2 million 

deaths worldwide annually of which 1.9 million are children.  Media reports eleased from various 

countries and other sources indicate that retailed food is a significant concern in relation to foodborne 

illnesses. Recent concerns on food safety in retail relate to, not only the microbiological and chemical 

contamination due to hygienic aspects, but also issues such as reuse of cooking oil, nutritional aspects, 

shelf life issues, storage, use of packing material amongst others. Food safety in this sector is 

therefore, of great concern as food retail is generally the final end of the food chain before the food 

reaches the consumer. Therefore, special care is needed to ensure its safety.  

The area of food retail is particularly challenging for governments due to the large numbers of retail 

outlets as well as significant retail activities in the unorganized sector such as in the case of street 

foods and small eateries as well as sweet shops and bakeries. There are also issues relating to lack of 

infrastructure for cold storage, water, test facilities amongst others. Food adulteration is being widely 

practiced, due to factors such lack of awareness of operators on the impact of their actions, 

uninformed consumers as well as poor monitoring and surveillance systems. Further, lack of data in 

this sector in relation to foodborne illnesses, or impact on nutritional health, food wastages, etc is 

another major problem due to which governments are not fully clear of the areas on which they need 

to focus their efforts. 
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FAO Activities 

The  Food and Agriculture Organization  of the United Nations (FAO) has been focussing on food 

safety at the international level as well as regional level. FAO also responds to the needs of individual 

countries and works with them in addressing food safety concerns and supports their capacity 

development.  

Food safety has been recognised as a priority area in the thirty first FAO Regional Conference for the 

Asia and the Pacific held in March 2012 in Hanoi.  

FAO is currently supporting around nearly 20 projects and programmes in various countries of Asia 

Pacific Region on food safety covering capacity strengthening in aspects of food safety and quality 

policies, food legislation, laboratories, standards and Codex related activities, control and inspection 

procedures, public awareness and education on food safety and consumers‟ health. FAO also supports 

in implementing preventative risk-based approach in various industry sectors and value chains right 

from production till consumption.  

Specifically on street foods, FAO‟s activities began 3 decades ago. To improve the safety of street 

foods and reduce the burden of food borne diseases associated with street foods, FAO has worked on:  

 capacity building of the local authorities in food quality and safety control; 

 research on the street food sector, in terms of socio-economic impact, legislative framework, 

hygienic and nutritional improvement; 

 education and training to improve vendors‟ knowledge about sanitation and food hygiene, and 

nutritional value of foods; 

 information sharing and networking among local and national authorities to spread good 

practices and promote a common strategy; and 

 awareness raising among consumers about nutrition and hygiene aspects of street foods. 

In spite of various efforts and initiatives in the region, it is observed that much more focus and support 

to governments is needed in the area of food retail. In fact in the last CCASIA meeting in November 

2012, countries had requested for a guidance document in terms of Regional Code of Hygienic 

Practice for Street-Vended Foods for Asia. The proposal has been agreed to and work is yet to start. 

FAO had also expressed support in the area. 

This 3-day Workshop, aims to share and review experiences on retail sector in the Region and to 

identify and advocate best practices from countries across the Region. Some experiences and success 

stories from countries such as Singapore, Thailand, Indonesia and Nepal on street foods and organized 

retail will also be shared which, I hope would provide insights to participants to support them in 

implementing such programmes in their countries. 

This workshop is expected to further help in identifying priorities and actions, and also developing a 

regional guidance document for assisting countries to manage food safety across the retail sector 

both for streetfood and organized retail. The regional guidance is expected to cover aspects including 

legislations, norms, registration/ certification practices, enforcement and surveillance mechanisms as 

well as education and trainings.   
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A report of the Workshop including guidance documents, case studies and priority areas will be 

published as a technical document. One of the most important outcomes expected from this workshop 

is the possible creation of a Street food Asian Network where all participating countries would join 

to create a network, work together in a team and  pursue efforts towards higher standards of food 

hygiene and safety in retail.  

Ladies and gentlemen 

In closing, I should like to take this opportunity to assure you of FAO‟s commitment to capacity 

building for hygiene and safety in food retail. 

It is indeed a pleasure for FAO to be able to organise this important Regional Workshop here in 

Singapore. I would like to thank the National Environment Agency, Singapore for collaborating with 

FAO and coordinating all the logistic arrangements, which indeed is a very difficult task, is well 

organized as witnessed this morning. I would also like to thank all the participants present today for 

sparing their time as well as providing their inputs and sharing their experiences to support this 

important Meeting. 

Finally, I wish you a successful Regional Workshop and look forward to the positive outcome of your 

deliberations in this crucial field of hygiene and safety in food retail. 

Thank you. 
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Annex 4  

OPENING ADDRESS BY NEA 

Mr. Ronnie Tay, Chief Executive Officer, National Environment Agency  

at the Opening Session of the Regional Workshop for Asian Countries on hygiene and 

safety in food retail’ 

Mr. Hiroyuki Konuma 

Assistant Director-General & FAO Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 

Ms Tan Poh Hong 

Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 

Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority (AVA) 

Distinguished Guests, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Good morning  

1 It‟s a great pleasure for me to welcome you to the first FAO-NEA Regional Workshop for 

Asian Countries on Hygiene and Safety in Food Retail.  We are most honoured to partner the Food 

and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in this event, which aims to facilitate the 

improvement of food hygiene at the retail end of the food chain.  

2 We have with us a total of 42 representatives from 22 FAO member countries of Asia and the 

Pacific region.  In our midst are food safety experts and practitioners committed to pursuing higher 

standards in food hygiene and safety. 

3 The threat of food-borne pathogens is of growing concern internationally.  The World Health 

Organization estimates that the 2.2 million annual global deaths due to diarrhoeal diseases are caused 

mostly by contaminated food 

Challenges Faced in Food Hygiene and Safety 

4 The safety of food is dependent on many factors along the food chain, from the farm to the 

fork, or the chopsticks for some of us.  It relies on vigilance, good practices and co-ordination among 

many stakeholders. The importance of safe production of food at the farm end is highlighted by the 

many incidents reported in recent years, such as the E coli outbreak in Europe in 2011.  However, the 

hygiene of retail food at the “fork” end cannot be neglected.  For those of us in this room who are 

involved in ensuring hygiene and safety in food retail, our responsibility is heavier than ever before.  

Let me cite some reasons. 

5 Firstly, due to the rapidly evolving economic and social changes, the eating-out culture and 

the purchase of ready-to-eat food have become more prevalent today.  A recent survey by our Health 

Promotion Board has revealed that more than 80% of local residents eat out at least twice a week, and 
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about half eat out more than 5 times a week. A robust hygiene programme in food retail is thus critical 

to minimise the risk of food-borne disease outbreaks in the community.  

6 Secondly, with globalisation, we are seeing an increasing diversity in food types and cuisine, 

especially in major cities.  This is certainly true in Singapore - you only need to walk through any 

hawker centre or shopping mall, to see the wide variety of food available.  In such a vibrant 

gastronomical paradise, it is important that we are able to deal with the wide range of food and 

increasing complexity in food preparation practices.  

7 Thirdly, food retail is characterised by low barriers to entry.  A continual and sustainable 

educational programme, coupled with regulatory measures such as a licensing and inspection system, 

are thus necessary to ensure that retail food handlers and managers are capable of minimising risks 

associated with food poisoning. 

Intersectoral Cooperation 

8 In Singapore, the National Environment Agency is responsible for hygiene and safety in food 

retail.  However, we work closely with the many stakeholders in food safety.  Besides the private 

sector, these include the Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority and the Ministry of Health.  AVA is 

responsible for the safety of food supply, while MOH is responsible for disease surveillance.  The 

public also plays a pivotal role in the improvement of hygiene and safety in food retail.  This is 

because the choices that the community exercises in its selection of food outlets are strong drivers of 

the hygiene landscape in the private sector.  Public education is thus an important component of our 

food hygiene programme.  

Singapore Hawker Centres 

9 During this workshop, you will hear about Singapore‟s experience behind our Hawker 

Centres – where all Singaporeans can enjoy safe and affordable meals.  This Singapore icon started in 

the late 1960s, when we registered and resettled thousands of local street hawkers.  In the following 

two decades, we constructed hawker centres with amenities to support hygienic preparation of food 

and waste management.  Today, NEA manages 107 such government hawker centres that house over 

15,000 stalls.  Going forward, NEA is building a new generation of hawker centres, which promise to 

be even more attractive, vibrant and environmentally sustainable. 

10 We have arranged for you to get a taste of the hawker centre experience at this evening‟s 

welcome dinner.  I hear that the hawkers are very much looking forward to impressing you with their 

culinary skills, and I do hope you will find the experience enjoyable. 

11 Finally, I thank you for coming to this workshop to share your experiences and knowledge.  

With your inputs during the next two days, I am confident that we will produce the regional 

guidelines needed for the improved management of hygiene and safety in food retail in the region.  I 

also hope that this inaugural event will see the establishment of a regional Asian Street Food Network, 

which will be our platform for surveillance, sharing of best practices and networking.  This workshop 

is therefore of great benefit to all of us in the region, and will contribute to our ability to deal with 

issues associated with food safety more effectively. 

12 Together, we work towards a higher standard of food hygiene and safety, while safeguarding 

the unique and vibrant food landscape in our region.  
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Annex 5  

SUMMARY OF QUESTIONNAIRES COMPLETED BY PARTICIPANTS 

23 questionnaires (see page 54 for questionnaire format) were completed and provided to FAO in 

preparation for the workshop.  The received questionnaires were provided by all of the participating 

countries and Afghanistan who could not attend the workshop. 

Understanding of the questions did vary, so the compilation of the answers was challenging.  In some 

cases the replies were not clear and additional information was used to clarify the current status.  In 

some cases certain assumptions were made.  Therefore the following information should be used as a 

starting point for discussion, rather than „absolute data‟. 

Four groups of businesses in the retail sector were used to gain information from each country, the 

four groups are as follows: 

 i. Street food vendors/ food markets 

ii. Restaurants/small eateries 

iii. Supermarkets/large retail 

 iv. Small retail stores selling a variety of goods/small bakeries and sweet shops etc 

 

Question 1:  

 

a) Name of organization – both national and local level responsible for each category 

 

For all four sectors both national and local agencies are involved.  There is a wide range of agencies 

involved at the national level.  Health was the agency most commonly involved, with Agriculture, 

Food, Police, Tourism and others also being identified.    

 

b) The role of national authorities 

 

National agencies are mainly responsible for inspection and enforcement, legislation development, 

policy and strategy development and monitoring/supervision of local authorities. 

 

c) The role of local authorities 

 

Local agencies are mainly responsible for inspection and enforcement.  Other roles included 

certification of businesses, surveillance and monitoring and training of vendors. 

Question 2:  

a) Regulation(s)/legislation (s) governing each category 

b) Relevant portions of the regulation/legislation that covers retail 

 

Across the four groups 83% - 96% of countries have legislation in place (83% of countries have 

legislation in place for street food vendors/ food markets, 91% for restaurants/small eateries, 96% for 

supermarkets/large retail and small retail stores).   
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 Further analysis of legislation was not undertaken given the variation in replies and it was not 

possible to access the adequacy of legislation.    

 

Question 3: System to register retail vendors 

 

As shown by the table below, most countries have a registration system in place, with around 50% of 

countries involving more than one agency involved. 

 

 Street 
food  

Restaurants  Supermarkets  Small 
retail  

No system  currently in 
place  5 1 1 

 Multiple licences required 
from various agencies 8 12 11 10 

Single license from 
designated authority 9 10 9 11 

License required but food 
safety is not included  

 

1 1 1 

No answer/ no clear answer 1 1 1 1 

 

Question 4:  

 

a) Monitoring, inspection and enforcement 

 

The table below provides information on the inspections in place in the four groups. It is noted that 

more than one agency is involved in inspections around 50% of the countries (70% of countries have 

inspection systems in place for street food vendors/ food markets, 57% for restaurants/small eateries, 

62% for supermarkets/large retail and 57% small retail stores.   

 

 Street food  Restaurants  Supermarkets  Small retail  

Limited/no inspection  2 

   Inspection freq –  

≤ monthly 2 1 

 

2 

Inspection freq –  

≤ 3 months 1 1 3 1 

Inspection freq – 

 ≤ 1 year 7 6 4 5 

Frequency not included 6 9 11 11 

Frequency based on previous 

inspection 1 1 1 1 

Risk-based frequency 4 5 4 3 
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b) Surveillance and testing 

 

Significant surveillance and testing is underway in the countries, with 54% of countries having 

surveillance and/or testing in place for street food vendors/ food markets, 57% for restaurants/small 

eateries, 63% for supermarkets/large retail and 67% small retail stores.   

 

Question 5: What are the key factors that pose a risk to the retail sector? 

 

Poor GHP and facilities/services was identified as the most common risk factor across the four 

groups.  Other common risk factors identified were; poor food safety education, inadequate inspection 

or licensing and use of low quality/unknown quality ingredients/exotic dishes served. 

Countries also identified a wide range of other factors including; change in businesses, increase in 

distribution, food safety is not a priority of the food business, limited consumer knowledge, 

inadequate record keeping, cross contamination during retail display, no tracing and/or recall systems, 

location of premises/carts, misuse of substances, extended hours not allowing effective cleaning and a 

lack of clear government mandate. 

Question 6: Communication mechanism 

a) Communication mechanisms between national and local authorities/agencies 

The following chart shows the types of mechanisms in place and the percentage of countries which 

have the various mechanisms in place.  The most common mechanism in place is the use of reporting 

requirements. 

 

 

b) Communication mechanisms between national/local authorities/agencies and stakeholders 

The following chart shows the types of mechanisms in place and the percentage of countries which 

have the various mechanisms in place.  The most common mechanism in use is the use of media. 

 

15% 4%

18%

19%

37%

7%

Formal mechanism in place

Formal mechanism in place but 
inadequate

No answer/ unclear

Meetings/workshops

Reporting requirements

Consultations
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Question 7: Trainings 

a) Any systems of trainings imparted to inspectors, business owners and food handlers 

90% of countries have training in place for food inspectors and food businesses.  87% of countries 

reported that they have training in place for food handlers. 

b) Availability of tools and training materials 

Most countries noted the availability of national training materials for all three groups (inspectors, 

food businesses owners, food handlers).  A few countries noted the use of Codex/FAO/WHO 

materials.   

Question 8: Any support for the retail sector 

The following chart shows the type of support available, with grading and awards being the most 

common support reported by countries. 

 

 

 

21%

15%

34%

15%

9%

6%

Meetings

Supportive inspection

Media

Unclear/ no answer

Consultations

Letters

7%
6%

69%

6%
6%

6% Loans with limited interest

Land at a reduced cost

Assisting FB to gain funding 
for certification (ie 
HACCP/ISO)

Grading/awards
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Question 9: Any studies 

Many countries reported that they have undertaken some type of study in the four groups.  The most 

common type of study was sampling (36%) and HACCP based observations with sampling (also at 

36%).   

Question 10: Any other comments 

A wide range of comments were provided and include the following: 

 

 Need to group street food vendors into less crowded areas  

 Need to increase training and education  

 Need to increase inspection  

 Need to increase education of consumers  

 I Need to increase / improve facilities  

 Tools for Food business owners 

 No street food culture in country  

 Improve imported food management  

 Manage language difficulties  

 Fix selling place and time  

 Strengthen surveillance  

 Introduce control schemes  

 Develop consumers report system  

 Limited budget to support sector  

 Gaps in regulatory responsibilities/change in mandate required  

 Lack of guidance to local bodies  

 Develop controls on raw ingredients  

 Improving because of high competition  
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Questionnaire format for Regional Workshop for Asian Countries on food hygiene and 

safety at the retail end 

       Part I       Country name: ___________ 

 

Sl 

No 

Sector 



Questions 

Street food 

vendors/ food 

markets 

Restaurants/sm

all eateries 

Supermarkets/ 

large retail 

Small retail stores 

selling a variety of 

goods/small 

bakeries & sweet 

shops, etc 

1a Name of organization(s)   

– both National and Local 

level responsible for each 

category 

    

1b Describe in brief, the role of 

national authority(ies)  

    

1c Describe in brief the role of 

local authority (ies) 

    

2a Regulation(s)/legislation(s) 

governing each category   

    

2b Describe in brief the relevant 

portions of the regulation / 

legislation that covers retail 

    

3 System to register retail 

vendors 

Please give details. 

    

4a  Monitoring, Inspection & 

Enforcement processes 

(include frequency of 

inspection, areas of 

inspection, enforcement 

procedures, etc). Please give 

details. 

    

4b Surveillance & Testing  

(Include sampling procedure 

eg:  number of samples, 

parameters tested and 

compliance limits, frequency, 

etc.) Please give details. 
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5. What are the key factors that pose a risk to the retail sector?  

5a Street foods/ food markets _____________________________________________________ 

5b Restaurants/ small eateries_____________________________________________________ 

5c Supermarkets (large retail)_____________________________________________________ 

5d Small retail stores/ selling variety of foods; small sweet shops/ bakeries, etc) _______________ 

6. Communication mechanism  

6a Please describe the communication mechanism between national and local authorities/agencies  

 

6b Please describe how the national and local authorities/agencies communicate with/inform various 

stakeholders (eg. vendors/licensees) regarding the regulations that they need to comply with  

 

7. Trainings 

 7a Any system of trainings imparted to (include eg. cost of training) 

● Inspectors*__________________________________________________________________ 

● Business owners _____________________________________________________________ 

● Food handlers_______________________________________________________________ 

 7b Availability of tools and training materials (for inspectors, business owners and food 

handlers).        

 

8. Any support schemes for retail sector (include any award or recognition system in place for 

those who comply with regulations, any funding support, etc)? How is self regulation 

encouraged? Please give details.  

 

9. Any studies done on retail/street foods (include survey, scientific studies, etc.)? Please give 

details. 

 

10. Any other comments regarding the management of the food safety issues associated with each 

sector?  

10a  Street foods/ food markets _____________________________________________________ 

10b Restaurants/ small eateries ________________________________________________________ 

10c Supermarkets (large retail) ______________________________________________________ 
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10d Small retail stores/ selling variety of foods; small sweet shops/ bakeries, etc) __________  

     * Please email or send hard copies of any monitoring reports, tools and training plans. 

 

Part II 

1) Which specific sectors/ areas would you like to focus on during the workshop? 

 

2) Do you have any particular challenges with any of the above sectors which you would like to 

highlight or discuss during the workshop?  

 

3) Is there anything specific (issue or area) that you would like the workshop to include?  
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Annex 6  

WORKING GROUPS COMPOSITION FOR DISCUSSION ON STREET 

FOODS AND ORGANISED RETAIL 

Group Group Members Topics Covered 

1. - Syed Abu Jafa Md. Musa 

- Jamyang Phuntsho 

- Makoto Sakashita 

- Sengthong Birakoun 

- Khin Saw Hla 

- Saleem Sadiq 

- Thanacheep Perathornich 

- C.R. Dalal 

- Wei Ping Lee 

- Simon Teng Meng Hua 

Legislation 

Intersectoral collaboration and coordination 

Gaining political support 

2. - Jahayarani binti Haji Bujang 

- Hoksrun Aing 

- Sun Jianping 

- Kim Jong Nam 

- Mohammad Jefri Crossley 

- T.B. Ananda Jayalal 

- Natthaphong Somsak 

- Lam Quoc Hung 

- H.G. Koshia 

- Abdul Wahab Khan 

- Geoffrey Kho 

Registration 

Enforcement 

Surveillance 

3. - Hajah Suraya binti Suhailee 

- Nugroho Indrotrisanto 

- Phoxay Sisomvang 

- Faiza Ismail 

- Wut Hmone 

- Jyotsna Shrestha 

- Raymond Sia 

- Kitti Tissakul 

- Nguyen Tien Dat 

- Sarifudin Sapari 

Norms 

4. - Subash Kumar Saha 

- Lim Chann 

- Evi Citraprianti 

- Aishath Juman 

- Ganzoig Dorjdagva 

- Ganesh Dawadi 

- Rolando Ilaya Santiago 

- Jose Moniz 

- Kim Kyong Ho 

- Siti Suriani Abdul Majid 

Education, training and awareness 

Capacity strengthening 

Network 

Nutrition activities 

Investigation of hot topics 

Success factors 
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Annex 7: INFORMATION TO BE SHARED ON REGIONAL NETWORK 

 Success stories of best practices 

 Various studies / projects undertaken eg on food poisoning cases /outbreaks 

 Food safety emergencies (food poisoning cases and outbreaks), emerging food safety 

issues 

 Labelling requirements of countries 

 Inspection, legislation, training information 

 Food inspector core competencies 

 Laboratory protocols 

 Training programmes/courses or tools for a) food inspectors b) food producer and 

handlers  (including business owners) and c) schools  

 Investigate the provision of tools to assist in the development of legislation  

 Sharing of industrial practices e.g. supermarket field trip 

 Practices of chain outlets e.g. Tesco, Daiso, 7-Eleven 
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